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TERESTIHG LETTER
Kdilor.HffislQn News;
Slnoo yoaíiffivlld taxpayers
and voters of tho village of Clayton
' " íllflmMlfln flf vi"";? matters
affecting our water and light system
through the columns of your paper
I shall toko the lllierly of respond-
ing to Iho invitation.
And first, let nio oommond you for
wwking up to not only your privi-
lege but your duly as a newspaper
in thlB mater. If Iho newspapers of
Clayton had been more active in such
pr.ivilogos and fjuUbefor tfie past
right or ten years yod probably
would not nowjeii .inviting such a
discussion. You are. indeed, h brave
"údílor to do sohi iheso days of
"ticklish venturos."'
What tho people of Clayton need
to do first of all is THINK not
merely got an Impulso and rush
'on to Main strcot, stand around on
Hie sidewalk and unload "hot air"
fi 'in morning until night, condemn
lig i very official-- - the illago cvt1r
had from Adam to Monlcith, damn-lu- g
all thorwfttcr and-ligh- t oquip-tno- nt
fromLthe. vilfage ball to the
IJ'iico and cursing tho administra-
tion and. light and water service
from Adam to Gob' Isaacs. If all the
noodle-juic- e dairy "unloaded in this
II lago could be liquefied into water
und then purified by distillation and
turned .Into-(li- village water mains
we could do away with all otherwa-le- r
equipment 'find h ave water
APLENTY Tor, tho village including
the G'&gS- - JIallway lank.
LctSiCare a few facts and fig- -
urcs 3ájyp aco anu" 'lun l' some
TlHjqNKthat will get wa.tcr and
light results instead of "hot air" re-
sults. .Wo shall not keep out of the
hands of receiver until we
hegin.to .THINK instead of noodle-juic- e.
'
Frdni the first day of January lo
Iho firstftlayof July 1022, 1 used, ac-
cording to the. village report, 19,600
gallonSjJjbf water for which I paid
$13.05. I have" been informed by the
ilSga, manager that it costs about
idayton, ,Jf thntvlift Inuvthe
,VfiIfirIiiu cost 7.81,
rpuofit (ho viHage,
glilly jnore than 71 per
of production.
nMlutold by our presen,
village used about
,ÍHQÍTgullüii3 of water dally, lint
to stay within the bounds of safey
fct us put it down to 170,000 gallops
PUlX. From Ju'nuary i, to July 1,
4'0p6,lhero are days which would
Witmjre Hfil&ma gallons. This at
por i
as the.
village,
ClaytonT
Qii teh
sed tho village
for
I
I Iiip
(83
tüc.
cost
ÜLlEiLl.'
ra
cost," tin;
puld nroduco $12,000,
production to the
tjvery water user jn
fid tho sanjo profit
fater production thatjliiaid for tho? 183 days tho villago
"wdiild
.havo received $22,015.80 for
Dip water furnished. Just what il did
ftóeivo I do not know. Neither do
J5ÓV know, Mr. Editor, I venturo.
Again, the latest, and I am inform
ad the onl Municipal Report UiaJ,
ball. uvorKbooir issued .faiKlhe infor- -
nStiañiof the. people of JJiis. village,
B'tf-n'pjiao- d from May 1, luzi, to
eceineb3tjltl921, a period of 245
da" whlwrSSíould requiro at Iho.
jupie rate, ' 12,875,000 gallons and
which at foe. nee 1000,-woul- d p'ro- -
(Jufco 817,110. Now if the villago had
ieooived tho same rate of- - profit on
Jills cosL-o-f production it should
have, vJUjj&fl for Ibis service
to "that, same
teptfflnHge 12; Wo ahve-thi- s cñ-I- fj:
"Miñnwpal Mater, Metorcd,$9,-fHI.23- ."
which if deducted form 817:--
ííu would show a loss on tho cost of
ÍHÍduelion Qf 7,405.77. Mark that
flojnt.' Thon mdrk this, one, Jf (he--
tJUago produced and furnished tho
two amount of water fpi $ü,0íi3
tiihoul loss, thon the oust of pro--
(jufction was slightly law than 22&c.
p( 1000 allon instead o40cjiar
HVflpJkaiiin mnrlr'ltitB'ntin If Oifwll.
MgBTurtilsliüd (ho above, amount of
or which 0ost it 40c. pet 1000 to
luce, for $9,611.$, , it .furnsJiod
1,400 .gallons jam it i'dcoiyou
v. the same .report glvos, the
etrlo 'income for the samo period
n,l JIi.8T7.B8 wiiioh is lot per cent.
Afilie watBr,inpom, If. the los ojí
delirio production hoare' the same
- Wte.ns the loss on water production
thaj village lost $11,513.48 on eleclrio
production; that 1 , il should have
received Wfl,48liW for tho service
rendered whiuh added to $17,140
gives mfiClM the village should
liavo received for service rendered
Instead of. $4,62151, leaving an el
los to IH village of $19,030.25.
.ííOWare yeu. THINKING or just
narely noodle-Juicin- g? Are you
tIwlgWlP'iu anAked(6ffiror are ywt
Km bijpwh; out between' your
Wlirnleej)r"trrt' "foulTsfi word
"grkftf" TThesi- - facts anT fíguifí are
at laastt Udcient importanee aad
jieuracy to osnse yrij to iHINK
The
not to calise you to Juirip on tho
personel of our "village (lads" and
abuso them iri your thoughts and
spoeoh and Main strett gossip. Thoso
íacis and figureg ought to causo you
to Investigate Iho SYSTEM of your
village administration not the per- -
sonoi or . any administration you
bavo ever had from Adam lo Mon-tplt- b.
You lmvo never had. nitr will
you ever have, a villago bmirtl that
followed, or oontlues lo follow your
present SYSTBM of vilago adminis
tration and not call on you every
two years to vole for a bond issue
to balance the losses. You can no
tho report above referred to
and find many Horns that ought lo
cause you lo THINK about your
SYSTEM oí administration not the
porsonol of any administration. Your
troublo trouble Is that you accept
the SYSTEM without question and
then run down on Main street and
damn the porsoiu'l of your villago
boards with all tho sins or SYSTEM.
Damn the SYSTEM not your vol-la- ge
boards.
Now, what is thoro about IheSYS- -
TEM that causes all those losses to
tho villago? Tho principal thing
about it is tho "sliding scale" of
charges. You will hear all sorts of
noodlc-juic- o arguments in support
of that scale, but if you aro clear-
sighted, you will notice that much
noodlo-juicc- rs aro the ones who
Rland at the end of that "sliding
scale" to receive the less than cost
service that the SYSTEM provides
at the loss of the villagrt. You will
notice from that same report that
one of tho assets of the. village is
taken from tho "Profit and Loss Ac-
count" and amounts to $28,014.90.
Well, if you keep up tho present
"sliding scale'-- ' of the SYSTEM, It
will not bo long until tho only as-
set the village will' have will bo that
of "Profl and Loss" in which the
profit will bo zero, and tho loss in-
finitely great, iiamn tho SYSTEM.
Don't you seo thai tho small usors
of water and light pay a prorit to tho
village or 75 per cent on the cost of
production that your "sliding scale"
slides into losses of thousands or dol-
lars? U you don't seo it and THINK
about il in Iho light of Intelligence
and then DO what you can lo climi- -
uaU it, Ihen you ougbl to be locked
up tnlhp Village JaiJ every lime you
mis, u.iiutjiii, uu muni airetii, in any-
where else in' ( lie village, noodle- -juicing hell and damnation against
the villago boards you bavo had and
tho one you now '.ave.
Receivership for the villago! Huh!
You have had 'neceivej'8hip". for
me .village loouong airoauy. mu
lo do is'lo.get oil pr Hit?1
arms or-tb- "Heceiycr" and change
his occupation ti) that of DEL1V-EllEIl."T)-
"nECEiyEUSHUy is
your SYTJ5M of adniinislrnth)iT-j-espcoiall- y
the distributing mid o'f'il
whioh is.Iyour'beauliful,. intricate.
hto(U "sliding
scale." Damn tho SYSTBM i'
Receivership! For the purpose of
defeating the will of the peoplo, al
tbp last election. --á Ilo--
cjÍY,er pqrtifaosi if ludpbtedneps,"
equivalent" lo another boniljssuo.
For the purpose of evading liolh tlio
win or ino peopio anil tno law, mat
is what it means nothing more.
nothing lps. if nU tho water' and
Jlght uséis In,.thli villago will play
ralr enough to pay the Villago even
SOper cQpt, oji'tho water thcyise,
much ess' than 74 peí cent, tho vil
lage could soon have a superior
equipment and payoff all lis indebl- -
cdnessk, bonded and otherwise, ami
b& happy in regarding itó past loss-
es as splendid lessons or .experience
with a '.'sliding senfo" flint slides all
the profits paid by small users into
losses that-ar- created by that scale
Damn tho SYSTEM. Their yóu will
not bo "mildly suggesting that ultc- -
coivor bo'appolnted for tho village,"
bu. wil bo' mildly suggesting thai
the prpsonl .receivership bo changed
lo a that
will forovor bar any necossily for
any interference in Ijio affairs nf
lha village by the district oouft. Tlus
vllbigo doo'sn't need any jthor re-
ceivership than tho one' appo1iited"
by a large majority of Iho voles 'of
the tieoplo a'tMlio last election. Arty
iiyititutiqn that cannol pay. Iho vij-la- go
a small" profit on the "raw no-
torial" "It furnsljes it in its opera-
tions ought to get out of the "profjl"
business and is' not demanded' by the
hitároste or Damn the
SYSTEM. ...
Your board will be a brave one if
it took hBerdanrt AGT to remedy the
diseSefedBYSTEM-AiK- l ep (his
village out or tho bands or the court;
but it will be supported by a large
majority or tho villagers ir it TAFlí
THE CQUIlAdE TO DO IT. Drimn
(he SYSTBM but praise your board
when I luis eountge enough to help
you damn it, and back it up with
vir vnin.u-Tmi- r ntiv vour snnuort
p5Íd yeur monejn't run out op
Mato street oodle-Juwií- ig Ignornul
oritiefsme bum complaints, jack-kpi- fe
epjliets and Hie tike all of
wbicir bring you nolbioR but pain
an contempt. nei'pcrY Certificate!?
of bMMHedneee at this or any other
I me would be nothing Jess than a
rofloninlfi
adminfslraltijr?
I
rwourcs to m ti
o u
t Pt,
mned up aiui niii:
oaeK oy.a siiumg soalo or cuorg
Damn such a SYSTEM. Uet rid Of
and you'll have plenty of moiiay
when you properly lap your resour-
ces lo pay ofr your Indebtedness and
moot all your necessary current ex-
penses and bo happy and cheerful
wllh plenty of good walei and splen-
did light the light or intelligence
which leads you oul of the darknoss
or imbecile institutions that prey
upon your resources as barnacles
cling to the ship's keel.
GEORGE V. GUYER.
DID YOU EVER STOlTO
the advertisements in
your newspapers throw off
powerful. light to guide you as
to WHERE ami WHEN lo buy.
THAT right now is tho timo
lo buy Or build your homo.
Prices arc down to a point
where you cannot afford lo de-
lay.
THAT you want to make mon-
ey on your savings, you want
to make it honorably and safe-
ly, you want to make il with-
out working .and worrying if
you can, you want to make saTe
investments"; lilstead of work-
ing Tor money, you want
money lo work Tor you. Dorore
you invest your money, TALK
IT OVER WITH YOUR HANK-
ER
THAT your banks aro great
institutions, built upon a solid
foundation of fair dealing,
with integrity as the keynote
of llioir structures.
THAT you should spread the
famo or your cily. Herald her
advantages and her achieve-
ments everywhere.
THAT you should boost your
cily as a busy and prosperous
center.
THAT tho man who bellevts
everybody, generally, is tho
man who everybody likes.
THAT your city and county
has boundless opportunities.
THAT when you advertise
your wares, you advertiso
"j'oin- - hpmnn:ily.
E. R. WAITE,
Shawnee, Okla. Hoard
or Commerce.
LAST WEEKS BABY
CONTEST PRIZE WINNERS
Fur the host answer received lapt
week, .ajiheck Tor ?1 will bo nailed
lo Jerry Harvey, in care or Mrs, M.
1'. Hiroy, Clayton," N. M.
Tljo dollar nest egg was won by
(he following answer:
"My nustiand spent some' ton or
fifteen minutes teaching Jorry, our
daughter, to say, 'Jack
mid Jill wenl up the hill, ele.' Then
ho told her to como and repeat it all
fo'mo. Hy the, time sbo got lo whero
I was she apparently had thought
up a twentieth roittury version of
11m ancient nursory rhyme. Sbo said
it this way: '
"Jackie Coogan wenl to got somo
water and fell down and broko his
head all lo pieces and his legs off 1'
Trjiilg to correct her, I said, 'Jerry,
whore did ho got tho water?' 'At tho
pump house.' was her reply. Rooky
Mountain News.
'
NEW MEXICO STOCK
GOING TO THE WEST
A distinct movement of feeder
pelves, yearlings, and rat hoge from
New Mexico to California points lias
been iinf iced the past fow months.
This movement will doubtless be
very much slimu!atedby tho estab
lishment of tho new Union Stock
yard ni Loe Angeles.
Director G. I. Christie of Ptirduo
University, who was recently at the
New Mexico Agricultural College
makiig a survey of
.
livestock con-
ditions in tho Southwest, (or the
syndicate which is financing the
yawl, is aulharto for the' stute-me- ni(hat 100 head of cattle are re
quired every day (o supply tliejneods
of Los Angles alone, cart or .(lioso
cultle are supplied by looal .jiafcking
plants already established, Uie re-
mainder coming as
. dressed " oeef
from Eastern packing eenUrs. Fin-
ished bogs ar coming in greatly
numbers to Los 'Angeles
from the New Mexico grain sorghum
belt; sbipmenls of feeder hogi have
also been made from the Mesilla
Valley; hefce the Deed or a central
market at thie point.
Director Christie jvas favorably
Impresed by the experimental work
in lÍM'sloi k production which is be-
ing conducted by the Forest Kei vice
on (he Joruada range near Las Cm- -
Important Discovery
Fow peopio are interested In the
past to tho oxtonUlf delving Into its
unsolved mystflrldliiml aidiug ther-b- y
in giving lo tlfF vtorld of know-led- go
some fact tlfet help lo clear
awny (ho miste at' doubl regarding
the prehistoric ractW that roamed I
will over this vnft' Ribleland.
We are converul with the life
habits and charaftleristirs of be
American Indian, lit 11 is enllrely
an entertaining traughl when w
contémplalo the possibilities of a
race of people orltich wo Jtnow
nothing and who,' lived upon the
American tiuent previous lo the
earliest records gtwi.us by authen-
tic history.
"ccently, while .upon his vacation
in tho Ojo Calimete country, J. M.
Davis made, what nay prove lo bo
somo Vt-r- y important discoveries.
An ancient villago W peculiar con
struction, composed or five mounds,
which ore CO to t at tho baso
and in the form or ft quadrangle i. e.
four or (beso niou'uls make a
square, Iho fifth oho is in (he cen-
ter, as well as a vVell constructed
council chamber, 'fflic ruins that re
main are sufficient lo convince one
that the village wt$ constructed for
defense, being surmnüeu on every
side by very steeit Inolhios and o'n
three sides by walor. This prehis
toric people wore skilled in tho mak-
ing of pottery, being testified to by
the remains of two ancient stations
CITY DRUG COMPANY
OFFER UNUSUAL SERVICE
For ono week the City Drug Store
will give its customers an unusual
servico. We givejheir letter below:
Dear Madam:
An oni)orunilv has nrcsented it
self which IMioy.Ul .bo,i( InJ,
iresi anu uenciu-1- you.
We bavo in secur-
ing Hie services of a scientifically
trained Toilet Goods Specialist ftr
ono week beginning September 25.
U you wish lo keep your skin sort,
smooth and fro&H, tho pores must
ho cleaned dally from impurities
such us dust or-a- n accumulation of
natural secretion in the skin, both
or which ir allowed to remain, clog
the poros and give rise to skin troub-
les, The complexion fades from ct
and must not bo slighted.
Facq massago should bo perform-
ed nl homo and the treatment is very
simple. The Toilel Goods Spcolalisl
Will teach you Ute proper method
of caring Tor the complexion as well
as the scalp and huir. She will only
bo ablo lo rill a limited number or
engagements, and wo waul to give
you tho vory first opporlunity. All
I ask of you is a manifestation of
your interest lo the extent of giving
only thlrly-fiv- e minutes or your
timo ror rreo racial massage.
H you are Interested and will
phono us in the 'next day or two,
wo will bo glad lo mako a definito
engagement. Host wishes,
Very truly yours,
The City Jrug Store
EXTHAOHIHNAHY .MUSICAL
NOUNCE.UENT.
AN- -
Mrs. Agnes Schwestka Hoggs will
render two volco numbers and Mr.
Rox Fair, Conservator oi Mueio of
tho Univcslly of (Nebraska, will
playa solo flute number at Hie
norning service of the Methodist
ch'iroh.
In tho evening al tho corner of
tho First National bank an opon air
service will boheld. Mr. Irving Meier,
chorus leader, trombonist and
pianist will be on band to assist in
the musio. Mr. Rox Fair will also
play again for us. The male quar-
tette of t lie Methodist Episcopal
church will also bo in evidence.
County Health Orfieer, Clayton,
N. M.
Sample on City well shows twelve
thousand bacteria and colon bacilli
in live (ens and two ones period.
Advise stronglragnlnst use of this
woll unlets you can fix up an emer-
gency apparatus ror applying chlo-
ride or limo solution.
Bureau or Public Health.
oes, and by the New Mexico Agrloul
lural College. This will be eepeelaly
gratifying to New Mexico stockmen
since Mr. Christie positon as Di-
rector ol Experimental and Exten-
sion work in one of the best live
stock uta to, and bis former position
as assistant seorijlvi y or Agriculture
during the war. give htm Hie rank or
an authority 'on' q'iéiitions relating
to livestock prodiii h n and market
mg j
where the pottery was mado, yet
they had not advanced to that state
of distrust of their fellow creature.
for thus far no implements ot wnr-ra- ro
have been found.
They mt only buift their village
for defenso but curried oul tho samo
idea in regard lo death. Sufrieiont
evidence provee conclusively that
.all burials were inside Iho village.
From tho host information obtain
able from tho Geologic Survey, all
boutoe were buried in graves. about
feet Wide, l' reel long and 5 reel
deep. ATtor the body was placed In
the gravpt-i- t was then that, instead
or severing the body and lotting na- -
Jlire bavo Us way, a huge funeral
pyro was constructed cedar and
pine wood and sot oniire. It is sup-
posed that ih somo cases possible
cave-In- s preserved portions oí the
skeletons. Such a rind was mado by
Mr. Davis. In bis work excavating,
ho round aside from somo painted
pottery, sovcral bonos from a hu-
man skeleton, bones from tho arm,
legs, and foot. Theso bones bad been
burned partially, bul enough oT each
presorved lo definitely namo them
This, Mr. Davis statos is tho largest
find over mado in ono grave or at
one lime.
Those relics will bo pul on exhibit
in Clayton for a short time, after
which
.
they will be sent to the
North American Musucm, New York
City.
Jf. K. SERVICES.
Sunday morning subject: "Tho
Advanre Ago." Notico tho music. Mr
Rex Fair, or tho Conservatory ol
Music or the University or Nebras-
ka, Hule solo. Mrs Agnes Schwestka
Hoggs, Iwo numbers. These musi-
cians need no othor introduction.
Sunday ovonhig. Street meeting,
I'Ornerri'irsvwittoWtrtticrAisatnTSeW
tho music: Male quarlett, Mr. Rox
Fair, Ilute and Mr. Irving Moler,
trombonist and choir leader.
Sermon: "Tho Great Decision."
Tho hour is just as Iho sun goes
down. Don't bo lato or you will miss
the extraordinary musical program,
Seals Tor all parking space for ma-
chines.
THE LITTLE HAUGHTEH OF
.MRS. GRAHAM LAID TO REST.
The lilt lu íiine-yearo- ld daughter
or Mrs. Graham or the Lone Star
district and sister or Mrs. Joe Cur-le-
was laid lo rost in Sedan ceme-
tery, death following a snako bile
wjjilo at play, and within a few
hours. First aid was administered
sufl thou the child was taken; to
Clayton. All possible was done but
tho snako being, very poisonous her
fife could not bo saved. It is un-
known whether tho snake was a
spreading adder or a rattle snake.
CLAYTON CITIZENS .MEET
STATE LEADERS AT HATON.
M. C Johnson. H. B. Woodward,
Jack Zuriok and E. M. Rutlcdgc
were in Raton yoslorday In confer-
ence wllh Ggv. Meohom, O. L. Phil-
ips, Stale chairman and other prom-
inent leaders in the state in Hie Re-
publican parly.
The outlook for a Republican
victory this fall Is vary promising,
so report the Clayton mon. The or-
ganisation for the state is going
steadily forward and the spirit of
optimism prevails.
ndS'on TO WHOM
T HONOR IS DUE.
Tho News has chronicled Hie suc- -
coifl from time to timo or tho pro-
ject to build-th- e Kenton road. Hon-
or for the successful termination of
this work should go to our efficient
board of county commissioners,
lfon's. E. M. Rutlodge, Jack Zuriok
and Grant Donny.
Union county, hat received in the
past two years more than her right-
ful mileage of road construction, bul
the need fordhe Kenton road was so
great that the untiring efforts oi
Ihe Board of County Commission
ers has at last been rewarded and
Hie man íb on the ground to begin
construction, same neing nono un
der the supervisión of the State
Highway Department..
We have been informed by the
Chairman uf the Uoftrd of County
Commissioners that all labor em
ployed will be local
Á
S
JlIE AUTO RACES WERE
GREATLY ENJOYED.
The,automobile raeoe promoted in
Clayton and held last week wero
by fur ilio boat sport event hold in1
uur oily for many days.
Jaok Knight, of Trinidad, one of
Iho contestants in tho races was re-
sponsible for their being held In
Clayton. A good track and good sup-
port oí the peopio won over the of-
fer of Dalhart.
Tho Chevrolet won fira t in the
Initial raoo or five miles, Iho Lex-
ington second and the Cadillac,
third. In the second 6 mile race, tho
Chevrolet Won Jirst, Lexington,
second, the other cars dropping out
after one of tho contoílants ha I
broken an axle.
II was claimed in (lie second raiv
the Chevrolet feuled Iho Lexington,
so a special 10 mlo race was stag-
ed betweeji the two cars. From ob
servation in tho 10 mile race the
Lexington in admitting lo pass ihe
Chevrolet was again crowded and a
smash-u- p was the result.
It s likely ihat Iho same pouplf
will promote another race for Ciay- -
lon in the near futuro. Tho Now
pr-i'- i I a greater success for them,
REMOVE GUARD
BIG FOUR MEN
DEMAND
.iT..
needles, uallf., Aug. 10. A com
mittee from tho big" four brother'
hoods, tho enginaors, fireman con
duclors nnd brakemcn gavo notice
to tho Santa Fo railroad officials
hero al 4: 10. o'clock today that until
the rallroad'.villidrcw all guards
from He property no moro trains
would bo mpved rrom this point
Tho noticotlas made elective
forth- -. ' j.'.
Word wink, received hero (pnight
Ihal bocousi) or Iho refusal of'big
four" brotherhood members to move
trains thru guarded shop lojvns
uasseuerr iram io. u was lieu uo a
mu Limited; vnn tied up at liars.
tow, Calif. Trains Nos. 1, 2 and 8
were lied up here.
EVANGELIST WILLAHD. H. POPE
Wor I ho como Uiai (Cvangelist
W'llard ü Pope ul' lirld a cam-
pal in n I .'i.ui. Mr. Pope recently
conducted meetings In Mosquero.
Roy mid Grot vl'Ie with groat suocess
Last Sunday .morning cr.c of the
churohqi in Grenvill received 60
mtó Uie church as a íosult of (lies'
iiSWUiigs. Ulher chc'":li rooelvtd
adilftiui tun' a fine .miMus for fu
turo, wark. Mr Pope s a juing man
of promise iiad abilil:, li message.
lime npower tud api nili to them
thai can-kil.b- wlths'j)oo. To hear
UUi t uco l Jo hear Vm aiciin. Mi .
Popo rnrne flni Tuisa, Okla. and
has been kniiaM tin lu.y pi cachee
f Oklahoma. Ailpusn n young man
U is nut n rovIOA in m- -
.sl work,
tin comimiput have fi'.sn lum thro.
out tho I'nllud Stale ar. Canadi
for a number of yfterv
He is assisted by Mr. Irving Meier,
of Of Asbury Park, N. J, a graduate
of (he Boeltester Bible Training
school of Rochester N. Y. Mr. Meief
is a vaeaMIe leader of music, geing
equally al líeme leadng a choir.
playing UliÜmbone or presiding
at the ptano. To kjiow Mr. Meier Is
lo like him.
The suoeees of UU Pope- - Meier
teem Is beyong question. We shall
e glad (o see ttiem In Clayton.
Ti meetings will begin next
Thursday night In the Tabernacle
Juu north ot the MHhodut church
TX Publis Health Svrviee will
lotfd -- baby conf renco at Sedan.
August 18. Come and bring all the
babies. Free physical examination
i Health ciaste In home hygiene will
be held In September. ftWfl And
o(n
WTfMJT5 VOW
WHILE ITS mWS
10 I'HIt YEAn IN ADVANCE
SUBSCRIPTION RATE
I. R. UKER SPEAKS FOR
NEW HOME COMMUNITY
Ws are infttrmed bv a member of
uTibáardTthal tho New Home peo
ple were given an opportunity to
keep (heir school bouse, but thus
fur the conditions hare been ignor-
ed."
The above statement in the issue
ol the News or July 28th, seemed
to draw fire from ono of the pro-
gressive citizens. We give the letter
In full:
Clayton, N. M Aug. 2, 1022.
Rev. J. F. Lunsford:
I am bctcr prepared to answer
your question of Monday in regard
lo what we were going lo do about
tho school bouso We wouldn't know
what lo do, but lot il sell. We learn-
ed last fall Ute bouse was going lo
sell. We met one night aüd organ-
ized a community club with J. F.
Smith, president. C. O. Jones, V. P.,
Mrs. A. E. Snyder, See. and Treas.
Two committees being appointed,
ono lo draft by-la- and ono la in-
vest Igato and r eporl the proper
steps to take in order to buy the
house. No report was mado. Dale
of sale came and the committee or
part of it was there and must of
accepted the loan of the house on.
conditions. The house was built and
seated by tho community with very
!:ltle stato aid. Wo don't feel like
taking tho house us a loan and make
lepairs and reseat it. As long as tho
law is interpreted to (ako all com-
munity fixtures placed hi or on
county property. Thoro was a lime
when ono row of corn wou'd bring
$0.00. Now it will take five rows to
bring $1.00. That has put new muslo
to all ot our songs.
Ignore is Uu right woid but used
in tho wrong placo lit this case, as
4ho wishes ol the peopio have been
ignored.
T. II. BAKER.
P. S. SpcClal.
.
-
We wauled Iho hollín for an all
purpose house and not for a hospit--rl
fur a paraletio invalid Sunday
School. If it don't rain soon wo could
u-- o it for u soup house this fall and
nler.
TEXLINE;
SMALL END OF SCORE.
from the best lnforotion obtain-
able rrom any or tho Clayton Tans,
you can never depend upon the dope,
il sometimes goes wrong. Alter de- -
feating all opponents in a success
(ul winning strcaic oi several games.
and then tho addition ot Bailey, a
cry last mart indeed to the Clayton
earn, Ihe Ions were sure of a walk- -
witti Toxline last Sunday, but
1'exluin also walked and out dis- -
lunccd Iho Clayton boys to tho tune
of 10 to l'.
We are unable lo give Ihe box
score for tho game,
BUSY BEES.
The boys and girls of Mrs. C. A.
Rulledges Sunday School olass of
the Methodist church arc holding e
contest for the best attendance in
class.
The boys entertained the girls
Monday evening with a party al Iho
homo of Mrs. RutlCdgc.
Gamos wcro played and dainty re
freshments wero served.
A very pleasant evening was spent
by all who attended.
GLEN GRANVILLE
Hoporter.
CLAYTON DEFEATS TEXLINE.
Clayton walloíléd Teline yester
day in a hotly conldsted game (o (he
l une of 0 lo 7 .partly wiping oul the
iling of dofeal suffered at their baud
last Sunday. They play again today
and will-n- doubl give a splendid ac-
count of themselves . The boys are
playing fast ball.
DEMOCRATIC WOMEN MEET
NATIONAL
Tlte fairer element of Ute Clayton
Democracy entertained al luncheon
Thursday, Mrs. Kirby, Democratic
National CommiUeewoiuan of N M
At wnleh time a vsiy .! wld-.-a
was given touching the preblem of
(he parly during (he earning can.
palgn. About 10 ladles were present.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
The Mission of Christ, and the 4v
elopement of the Christian will be
the sulijecU discussed at tita Pres-
byterian Church tunt Sunday. NoUi
ling seneWeflaL Ml ml worship and
Iparms ws way to ntjar service
Meet wmi us at oue hoMt of
(hese tendees. Public worship at el
even in the nwrning and at eight
o'tfoek Hi" ihe viuig. Comt M)
feel our ihilcome. Worship wttft us
GUY DAVIS, PASTOR
r'it.dey cchoo! meet, at éw 'o'clu !.
KI
TEN IMPORTANT POj
in Choosing Your Scho
awu i,u:iiy or Advantage do. THH.jrVe a cliool I'nroua
are eKltiK tne aehool thtr metta n wide ratine . f ujl
manua iirre are me ten uémairaa often ntle ujron any school today"
1. That It nfftra thn crnrt
course, or the apeelal courses, you
want to take at thl time.
2. Ümt It has a stront; faculty,
capable of handling your aubJAÍs
'efreetlvely and Interestingly.
J. That'll haa buildings ami e.qulpment far the proper carrying
on of Jhe work It la offering.
Fall Term Opens Tuesday, Sept.
4. That Its credits are accepted
by tho eastern and western
colleges and universities.
. That Its cost to. the student
Is as lew as. la possible for the
class work It Is dlng.
tr
.
(. That It exercises a frlrmliv
but firm supervision over stu-
dents entrusted to Its rare
T. That It has good rallrcmd
delineations and is aU
acceeeinie.
I. That Ha lnrallntt la IninlrJ
Ing and conductive to effective!
work, as well as safe and
5
large
service
. That Us vTlmale Is neither
too severe In winter nor too hot
in the spring or summer.
IV. That school and city offer an
Interesting but healthful social
and recreational life.
Aak anyone who liss attended from your lorallly how completely tiit
New SI ex leo Normal University meets these ten demands or aeiyl forfree new Genera I Catalog giving full information as to advantages It
offers.
The New Mexico
I Normal University
g JONATHAN II. WAUNKlt, ''resident Hast Las Vegas. New Mexico
HOTEL CLARK
In the Azar building
Dining room now open to the public
Special Menu for Sunday Dinner
. M. Clark, Prop.
and
all sin dmrasWrJcii as Itch, eczema,
ringworm, poison oak, old ro.es. sores
on I'hlldren. etc Will not stain cloth-
ing and has a pleasant odor Wanser
KrUK Co.
J. .1. I'numls was in Clayton today
fi'um ti is fat'in in flic Olto com-
munity, lie sny crops are looking
nmeli heller mil there.
Mm.G. F; Oriorlzzi rom near Sen-eo- n
whs jn Chiylou shopping Thurs-
day uiul reports kooiI rains in Hint
vicinity. .
fi. I). Michael who purchased a
fimn near Thomas in April, has just
returned rom a trip thru Colorado.'
Hh says ho hain't soon anything
as good as Union county.
Mr. anil MwJim Thomnson are
tho proud parents of a fine 11
IKjtiml hahy girl, horn Móntlay
It tl;is CI muscles of tho faco to
make one Zrown, and only 12 to make
a smile.
Why waste energy?
IM F. F. Punko examine your
tiro and keep smiling.
33-- lf Garage.
Sam Kdniondson and wife are go-
ing to move into the property va-
cated by I,. C. Walker.
Mr. Clark who works for Mr. Otto
boimhl a now Ford ami went home
in it.
llarnld W. Taylor and wife are
noing on their vacation Monday to
tho mountains near Denver.
WANTED V bookkeeper and sales-lai- lv
roinbincd. Call at News office.
Come let us reason together saith Jehovah.
REVIVAL
MEETINGS
Evangelist F. B. Shephard, Amarillo Tex.
Evangelist John T. Smith, Lubbock Tex.
These two Evangelists will assist the memhers of the
CHURCH OF CHRIST
IN CLAYTON, N. M.
in a gospel meeting to be conducted under
a tent, beginning on Saturday night before
the first Lord's day in September and will
continue over two Lord's days.
All members of the Church of Christ in Clayton and vic-
inity are urged to be present and assist in these meetings
The public has a cordial invitation to attend these meet-
ings. Plain gospel preaching and congregational singing.
The church meets each Lord's day at 1 0:30 A. M.
&t Mr. Wisdoms to break bread. Your pressnce requested
What doth it profit a man though he gamtthe whole
world and Jose his pwn soul. Or what wilfflfman give in
exebange for his soul.
t " i
paintod.
TO LET New modern dwelling, S
rooms, bath complete, basement
and garage. One block from West
ward school. Apply to H. C. McFad-de- n
at Plate Hank of Commerce.
Chas. Talbot is pulling tho finish-
ing louohos on the old 1'aco proper-
ty, which he recently furnished.
itoonis for rent Call at Azar'S.
Miss Jan to, Gliorniley, of Trinidad,
Colo., is viiiting relativos in Sedan.
On her roluxii homo she oxpcols to
tako Hose (yilrion with her nS a
guest.
See Azar for rooms of all kinds.
Miss Bctilah Drowsier of Bealrico,
Nebr., arrived tho first of tho weqk
to visit lior sister, Mrs. Ed. Rut-led- ge,
of Kenton. Miss Drowsier
taught domestic science for two
terms in the Clayton high school.
She has many friends here. Iloforo
going out to the ranch sho is'spond-in- g
a few days in Clayton visiting
Mrs. Carson llutledgo and Mr?. E. C.
Schwcslka.
FOll SALE One I'latimum wedding
ring, set ill six diamonds. Original
cost 8128.00. Priced to sell. Call al
22 Court Btrecl.
A. E. Easliy, brother of A. C. Eas-
ily, of Kenton, Okla., and Lu Easby.
of Trinidad, Colo, died with para-
lysis August 3. At the time of his
death ho was living in Ollowa.
Kansas. Mr. Easby will he remem-
bered as one of the early ranchers
on Iho Cimarron, lie leaves a wife
and four daughters, now living in
Otlown.
NOTICE To'all persons that I have
put out poli-o- on my place near
Ilurnell school house.
i-
-2 MRS. E. C. BROWN,
Mrs. Blanche Ford, of Kenton,
purchased jt l ord Coupe of Pioneer
Auto Co.
Daniel K. Sadler, Attorney from
Union was a business visitor in Clav--
lon last Saturday.
UNION TITLE
AND LOAN
COMPANY
ABSTRACTS, PLATS,
CONVEYANCING
NOTARY.
Clayton, :: New Mexico
CITY BAGGAGE: & TRANSFER
Coiiinaiiy
Permanently Located Main
Street
Prompt nml Sntlsfuctor Sen Ice
C. II. CLAGKTT, Prop.
Col. Geo. Goodyear
Auctioneer
CATTLE EXCHANGE AND RKAI
ESTATE
Clayton ,w m,.x(.,
Col. J. 0. Tignor
AUCTIONEER
Office Tignor Barber Shop
FARM SALES A SPECIALTY
CLAYTON NEW MEXICO
Tom Wolfords Shop
CLEANING AND PRESSING
Alterations or All Kinds
WE ARE PREPARED TO
GIVE YOU THE BEST OF
SERVICE. WE CALL FOR
AND DELIVER ALL WORK.
Phone 282
FRANK 0. BLUE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
PRACTICE L ALL COURTS '
CLAYTON, NEW SIEX.
, L. Rt,ALST0N
! Watcha?ab'j(iP"M
(Treaalrat Trajaiaii and Wldr
Hjlrrlev.
luff ,MU ll
flartoa, N. Mm.
r "I m"
loIt
the rattlemon.
tho
inrk nnnuiar foreman for
iii1. who owns and onornlos
rLk ranch, near Whcelos,
commüllr.
(nnouncmg
wholly Tvéw line of built on time-trie- d
Buick principles but with improvements and
refinements which make their introduction
event of nation-wid- e interest.
Distinctive Models
Astonishing Values and Prices
SIX CYLINDER MODELS
23-6-4- 1 Tour. Sedan, 5 pass. $1935
23-6-4- 4 Roadster, 2 pass. - 1175
23-6-4- 5 Touring, 5 pass. - 1 195
23-6-4- 7 Sedan, 5 pass. - - 1985
23-6-4- 8 Coupe, 4 pass. - - 1895
23-6-4- 9 Touring, 7 pass. . 1435
23-6-5- 0 Sedan, 7 pass. - . 2195
Side, ,
ronchrn and is
i made today in
yringfield, Colo.
purchased a touring oar
R. 3. Smith, 0 Temple,
bo at Antiooh in
Hie Satuday
and Sunday, Uio of this
bo on tho
Sunday.
care
an
14
23-6-5- 4 Sport Road., 3 $1625
Sport Tour.,4 pass. 1675
FOUR CYLINDER
23-4-3- 4 Roadster, 2 pass. -
5 pass. -
.885
23-4-3- 6 Coupe, 3 pass. -
Sedan, 5 pa 1395
23-4-3- 8 Sedan, 5 pass. 1325
j Prices F. O. B. Flint, Michigan
l
I Aak about the G. M. A. C. Purchase Plan provides for Deferred Payments
See These New Buick Cars Now at Our Showroom
Otto-Johnso- n Mer.Co.
Clayton, New Mexico
WHEN BETTER. AUTOMOBILES ARE vBUILT BUICK WILL, BUILD THEMfr
The new Qoodyear
Crots-RC- b Tread Cord
this
will
Otto
12th and 13th
will
865
All
D.2-N-
Discounting the "Discount"
in AdvanceJiÚS Set the bottom price on fInstead of listing it at a high price, to enable the dealer to attract vouwith a KIong discount," we list it as as we profitably
You can see the figures below that its advertised price la lowerthan the net price you are asked to pay for many "lone discount"of unknown value.
We believe the average man would rather tires on frank andbasis, and assure himself a product of recognized
The new Goodyear Cross-Ri- b Tread is made of
cotton, and it embodies the patented Goodyear methodof group-pl-y construction.
In design, materials and manufacture it is a representativeproduct, to safeguard the world-wid- e Goodyear reputation!
It has a different tread from the famous er Tread
dCCP' cIeanut' cog'Iike Pattern-a- nd it sells forsubstontíall kss
Compare these prices with NET prices you are to pay "long discount" Hres
XxSX Clincher $12.50
30x3' Straight Side.. 13.50
32x3K Straight Side.. 19.25
31x4 Straight 22.20
ranrh
Okla.,
32x4 Side. $24.50
33x4 Straight Side..
34x4 Straight Side..
32x4K Straight Side.. 3M5
Thtti fríen incltUt Hunuttcturtr'i txtlu té
FOR SALE
Ford
wcok.
Elder
Toxas, church
night
month. Dinnor
ground
A
pass.
5
MODELS
1175
23-4-3- 7
Tour.
which
low
from
tires
buy thisopen worm.
Cord
built
Cord
ashed for
Strasht
25.25
25.90
served
33 x4K Straight Side.. $32.15
344Stra5ghtSdé.. 32,95
33x5 Straight Sile.. 39.Í03ixi Straight SH.. 415
Goodyear CnssJRib Tread Cord Tires are also, made in 6, 7 and 8 inch tittf fornh
BY
-- ti
.
The Electric Garage
GOOD BAR
HI
"1
Id
The Clayton News
, Published Every Friday By
CLAYTON PRlNTIfib GO.
xM. u. JOHNSON President
Jt F. LUNSFOnt)
Vico President
Batered In the Pot-Otll- ce at Clarion,
New Blcxleo, a Sreond-CIaa- a mall nat-
ter. Octobrr 28, 1000, aadcr the Act ol
Marca 3, 1870,
Official Paper of Union County and
U. S. Land Off leo
J. F. LUNBFORD, Editor d Mgr.'!
SUBSCRIPTION HATES:(too Yoar
.S1.50
BU Monttis 1.00
Three Months .50
Advertising Hates mado on request
m'HNINU TOWARD RELIGION.
.It is gratifying to note a growing
lendoncy among thinking peoplo Hint
numanuy musí return to tno prin-
ciples of religion as n'solution of tho
sticial and cconomio troubles thai
are disturbing tho world.
Soorolary
ÍLIoyd. Goorgo of Groat Britain
sbundeiT & varnlhg recently to that
ofoct and tho coiiiily convention
at. Grqnvjljc, Texas, hinaijimously
njlbpttid a resolution calllpc on tho
'fixas. Legislature to pass a. faw
that tho custom of rcaáing
and teaching the Biblo bo restored
iu the public schools of this slato.
No nation can llvo that tries' to
forget God and ignore tho principios
Oft religion. Any people who undcr-lajs- o
'to conduct their affairs along
lijes of self interest contrary to
principles of tho rights and duties
oc humanity aro headed for destruc-
tion.
T
f H
'4 ' :
. .
BEST BY TEST
i t,;
.
.
Ours is ostensibly a Christian na
tion and Christ
ty, charity, forbearance, jusHco and
onsclenlious service toward God
and mankind and whenever those
principles are neglected and men
and nations seek to bujld on humatt
rounüatlons al vananco-- , with (he
principles of truth as taught in the'
uinio tnoy are onloring upon a sea1
of danger without tho qhnrl or com-
pass to guido and will most surely
rush to wreckage on tho rooks of
selfishness, greed, halo and war.
una s laws are not chnne8dllmy:
aro the same now as when Ariiof1
eomo to warn erring king and when;
uoisnazzar read tho doom of Baby
Ion and his debauched kingdom.
n is unfair to our ciiMiiron to
withhold from them tho teachings
that may awokon them to a sonsa
of bettor ideals and clennor living
aim uiiw irulhs are nowhere (aught
moro forcibly (han in the Bible
tho world s text lwiok of truth and
righteousness. Amurillo Tribune.
NEW MEXICO WEEKLY INDUS
TRIAL REVIEW'.
Hulldlnd Activity the Notion Out
llirnklnii nil llreords Lumber In
dustry Is Threatened hy ltailvny
.Shop Strike In CurtalHim Dcllvi-r--
Jcs Lonn Dry Season Cut Down
Grain nud Fruit Crops but Avcr-an- o
Is Fair ltevlvnl of Million
Goes On Steadily., In Alt districts.
Tucumcari Peco producers and
Ilefining plant to bo completed.
Coal industry in Sandoval county
will bo doveloped pending comnlo- -
tion of railroad between Bernallio
and Blossom Hill.
Aztec American hotel gels Im
portant improvements Justified by
Increased patronage.
3
Cherryvale community house op
Itl'lLI) IIETrEH
ened.
Hillsboro Ahjerlcan tunnel starts
regular shipments.
Mountainalr dlslrlol to opon two
new school buildings by noxl soliool
lurjn.
Lovington níeda moro fenl hougoe.
Clovis mill 'and elevator concern
now has chain of fivo mills on. east
side,
Slato Hospital for Insane to get
eioo.OOQ addition,
Clayton Four Slates Seed Grain
Co.. to rebuild plant at cost of
85,000 expended In éxtlngtiiBhing
fires in Dalll forest reserves.
Cooley Apacho lumber mills
open.
Baton creamery completes slx-l- on
refrigerating room and other im-
portant, improvements.
Pecos Vnlloy reports beltor apple
crop than last year.
' Stale college cuts deficit by $37,7.xi
flurfng past year.
Las Cruces tu havo croainery.
.swell gefs on Loo highway.
Í rcumcari Work rosuinud on
propping Springs oil well.
r.as egas water supply grows
dangerously low.
Lordsburg Anlla Cnppoi- - Co.,
ready to operate new concentrator.
Albuquerque Herald to oreot now
building.
Messitla Valley starts cantaloupe
Albuquorque Indian School to get
new gymnasium costing 812,500.
Las JJrucos to ship euulaloupoa
from 800 acros.
Las Cruoos to improve streets.
San Juan New cotton gin hero
ncars completion.
.
Over 3,000 acres cotton planted in
Quay county.
Construction work will start im-
mediately on new cross T road of
Oatail project.
Lots forYour Money
Should Not Tempt You
USE
CALUMET
The Economy BAKING POWDER
.That's What Millions of Housewives Bo
They know that Good
Baking Powder can't be
sold for less; that "More
for the Money" means
bake -- day failures, waste
of time and money; that
Calumet means economy.
i
The World's Greatest Baking Powder
SENSIBLE SERVICE
GIVEN AT OUR STORE
; WB HAVE NBVKH BERN ATISFIISB. Y'TH JT BUSINESS.
'Xitt IIAVIÍ ÍÍN'bliVOHEB ' SINCE 'ítúll ' ESTABLÍSHSIENT TO
A Bl'SINESS.
&
re
It
shipments.
V
IN THIS WE HAVF SUCCEEDED. WE HAVE DEVELOPED A
SEHVICE FOB (IIJH 11 ANY CUSTO.VIEIS HIAT HAS'X'OT ONLY
ÍIEEN PLICASINti, Birr THAT HAS ASSISTHD ULV UECQ.1UNG
.
,
., lljKtlJjnNR éTOÍlEN' CIAYTON.
W.R Hli GOODS FOB MEN AND WOM14N.
THE MODEL CLOTHIERS
K1LBURN and EDMONDSON, Props.--
THE CLAYTON NfiWS
rtoad grado to lie improved from
Mlhmi In Snrinonr
Albuquerque Construction
new hotel progreeies rapidly.
Portales milt puwjli&sed )iy Cra
if)er HIevaKpf Co, Of QJoVts.
a shlpilargo qviahlitios
of hay
Otis cotton gin to bo movou to
Loving.
Haohita-Lit- tlo Hatchet Mining
Co, acquiros fivo additional
Silver City Langslon mino starts
regular shipments.
Galup Page hotel will bo con-
verted Into modern offlco building.
Aztec Work pdshcd on 900,000
school building.
Azteo Big gas well boro now un
dor control.
Lincoln county ships 2,000 steers.
Carrizo farmers loose heavily thru
bail storm.
Mesilla cabbage crop ostlmated at
125 cars.
Deming roller mills reopon.
Gallup brick plant again in opera
tion.
WIN WITH HOLT
Lob Crucen, N. M., Aag. 3. With
tho opening yesterday of a "win
with Holt" club in Albuquorque the
contest for the Bepublican Sena
lorial nonmaton is beginning to as
sume a more interesting aspect.
Bernalillo couhly, which was
Democratic by a good healthy ma
jorily iii Hie election in 1020, proml- -
OUO III IIU UIUUIUUIU gIVUIIIl ... av .
and the Holt managers claim that
(heir candidate will have a better
chance of carrying it for tho He-
publicans in November than any man
who is now opposed to him for the
nomination.
Tho "Win with Holt" Club opens
Willi a stfcned membership of fivo
hundred voters and some, leal po
litical activity, it is said, will soon
develop.
TRADE REVIEW
San francisco, Cal., Auc. I.
The stock market (be past month
has followed Hie usual lcllcs of a
.dimmer accumulation prior to a re
sumption of aclivitics iu the future,
There has been plenty of unfavor
able news in connection with both
the coal and railroad sliikes and the
ml in crude oil prices to frighten
(he timid bolder info running away
from tho long side, while at the
Kami) time there was an element of
strong interests which stepped in
and look all stocks offered and thus
placi'd the markH iu a strong po
sition.
The cut in crude oil was antici
paled by the deoliuu In the oil shares
beforo it actually happened. This
influcnci'd many holders to liqui
date, and created a short interest
iu the market which caused the
Mocks of this character to actually
rally instead of declining. The
strength displayed by tho railroad
list has. been very gratifying under
the circumstances, and with money
loaning at Wj to h per cent, an im-
mense Federal Heserve, Liberty
Bonds above par, and U. S. Steel
selling over 100, wo cannot sec any
other side of this market oxcept the
bull side.
Grains
Prico changes havo been very er-
ratic the past month without get-li- ng
very far in either direction on
account of conflicting news devel-
opments. The market has struggled
with strongly opposed influences,
and while showing a tendency to no
as far as wheat was concern-
ed, duo almost entirely to the
crop outloim, Hiero were
olemcnts that caused speculators
to act with extereme caution on
both sides of tho market, thus creat
ing a situation where relatively
small orders had inoro effect than
they would under normal conditions.
Tho movement of grain has been
delayed to some estenl ny the rail-
road stvike, but the wet weather,
which has delayed throshing in the
winter wheat belt, was tho main fac-
tor in holding down receipts at tho
terminals during (ho first three
weeks- - in July to only 20.109,000
bushels as eompared with 4(0,000,000
bushels during the corresponding
period last yoaf.
Threshing has been rosunied with
in the past ten days in the Wnter
wheat oounlrjv'and (he harvesting of
pring "whfiat In tho norlhwost is
now undr way. so that one factor
now attracting attention is the
probable marketing of winter and
spring wheal at tho samo timo, as
tho combined movement may bo
inoro than the export and milling
trade can take of, and will (here
foro result in depressing prioos.
However, thorn will be a good ex--
part call, as there has beon an urg
ent domand recently (o fill sales for
wlnlor wheat for export durinif July
and August, which has forced ex
porters Into the market in compe-
tition Willi the millers, and resulted
q Hie largest export business being
done recently that (he trade lias
known for wme time. More than 0,
000,000 buíhelí were soldLin one
wefek, with Germany, England and
Prance In the market as liberal buy.
ers, both for nearby and distant
shipments, while Italy took new du
rums for distant sshipment in a lib
eral vay, the ItalUm vin a
er.
PROMISES KEPT
Ko achievement of this Bank gives its officers greater pride than Its record of inflexible ful-
filment of pio'mlBoa mado.
Here, "Premisos Kept," is moro than an advertising phrase. It is, wo feel a service slogan that
has mida us what, wo aro iu sizo, in strength and In favor.
Wo Are tho Largest Depository In Clayton and Union County..
"BANK OF THE PEOPLE" .
State Bank of Commerce
CI.AYTON :: NEW MEXICO
Safety Deposit Boxes for YOUIl Valuable
this year is 30,000,000 bushels short
of last year.
Corn has shown more strength the
past month than other grains, as
oxportors were free buyers and cho
domestic demand has broadened ma
terially, while country offerings
have fallen off, as farmers are not
selling freely. Tho export, demand
for corn from Ibis country promises
to bo largo for some timo, as wet
weather in Argentine has provenled
the corn there from drying out suf
ficiently to stand the long ocean trip,
and exports from there have (Imp-
lied off sharply. This has turned (ho
demand from Europe to this country,
and sales at Chicago recently have
averaged nearly 1,000,000 bushels a
day, widi tho result that Eastern
slocks havo been cleaned up, and
lislributors are taking more corn in
the west.
Oats havo held within narrow lim
its, and as a rule followed the fluct
uations iu other grains. Tho export
and domestic demand has improved
slightly, hut Hiere seems to be littlo
hope for any material upturn in
oats prices in tho near future, in
fact were it not for tho big cash
demand for corn, both that grain
and oats would probably work low
Crop prospects
Heporls on tho whiter wheat crop
indicate that the final returns will
show a much smaller yield (ban that
nf last year as the result of drought
Jaat fall, excessive rains when the
plant was in bloom and the extreme
heal at a critical period. There is no
scarcity of straw, but the heads fail
ed to fill, mid the threshing returns
In many instances show decidedly
less grain than expected; conse-
quently the best posted statisticians
figuro thai the final harvest will not
exceed 500,000,000 bushels, which is
27,000,000 bushels less than tho
final estimate of the win-
ter wheat crop of 1021.
' Tho favorable oullook for spring
wheat in Ihe four northwestern
stales bus been well maintained, as
(lie weather conditions tho past
month have been good, and the bulk
of the crop is now out of danger of
rust damage. So far as known, the
actual damage from rust has af-
fected only a small porcentago of the
crop, principally in the Bed Hivcr
Valley in North Dakota and Minne-kit- a,
and while the yield may not
bo a bumper une, it will be well
above tho averago of the past few
years and offset the loss in winter
wheaL Mains came at the proper
lime this year to prevent any greai
drought damage, and the cool weath
er afterwards was Just what was
needed to prevent rust damage. Har
vesting is becoming gcnoral, and ar
rivals of new spring wheat havo
been of good quality.
Mrs. Warren
Candidate
With tho endorsement of many
Republicans, both men and womon,
I hereby announce my candidacy
for tho Republican nomination for
Hepresontativo from New Moxico in
tho United Stales Congross.
I believe (bal the Judgment of (he
peoplo in electing a Bepublican ad
ministration has been sufficiently
vindicated; tlioroforo, I will stand
with the National Administration in
itd efforts to muko the United States
a facior m promoting world roaco
and World Justice
If elected, I will attempt to rep
resent consistently tho interest of
all the peoplo of New Moxico with
special attention to tho Reclama
tion BUI; Uie tariff schedulos; tho
oxlensiou of necessary credits to
farmers and stock raisers; the Just
liquidation of the debt of tho debt
the nation owos to those who do.
fended it during the late war.
I highly endorse the Budget Sys-
tem, because I believo that, as we
begin to got results from Hits system,
the (ax burden or the people will lie
lessened without reduolng (he ef
ficiency of tho government.
I will, further, work for all pos-
sible federal aid whloh will help the
state to pregaras In mailers of edu-
cation und in matters of health and
child welfare; and I will favor an
amendment to the Constitution, if
njeetsary, to make child labor legis
lation effective.
If I am the choice of tho Bepub-
lican convention for this offloe, I
shall consider it an honor and an
opportunity for service.
AHELINA OTERO-WARRE-
Sonta Fe N M August 3, W22
HURRY
102 ACHES, In Texas, to Irado for
New Mexico land. Sovoral little
home placos iu Missouri and a few
iu Arkansas to Irado for New Mex
ico farms. "Mr. Farmer If you want
a house in town for your family Ibis
winter, belter see us quick.
UNITED REALTY CO.
C. E. Lewis, Mgr.
D. D
NOTICE
WE ILVVE SEVERAL
WI USING TO TRADE FOR A GOOD
FARM IN NEW MEXICO. IF YOU
WANT A SMALL IRRIGATED FARM
OR A GOOD. 80 ACRES IN MIS-
SOURI, COME IN QUICK.
UNITED REALTY CO.
ABSTRACTS AND INSURANCE
The Clayton Abstract Co., Inc.
BONDED ABSTRACTERS
CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
.MONROE, Manager. Phone S2S
PRIVATE SALE
ON ACCOUNT OF MY LEAVING CLAYTON I WILL SELL AT MY
PLACE ONE AND ONE-HAL- F MILES SOUTH AND EAST OF
CLAYTON, N. M., BEFORE THE FIRST OF SEPTEMBER.
TWO WORK MARES. WAGON AND HARNESS. ONE SAI)DLIT
MARE, GENTLE FOR CHILDREN. THREE JERSEY COWS,-.- ;
EXTRA GOOD. FOUR JERSEY CALVES, THREE HÉlFF.Híl;
AND OM5 STEER. THREE BROOD SOWS,
CHINA, ONE CHESTER WHITE AND
PARTIES
TWO POLAND- -
PIGS- -
SEVENTY-FIV- E CHICKENS. ONE ROW SIcCORMICK BINDER
ARTICLES TOO NUMEROUS-T- O MENTION.
ALL HOUSEHOLD WILL ALSO RENT THE
Mrs. E. A. Henderson!
Ward's Dairy
MILK BY THE QUART 10c.
MILK BY THE PINT 6c.
MILK BY THE BULK 35c. gal
CREAM- - PINTS 30c.
OME 'DOG DAY'
SUGGESTIONS
KEEP THE FOLLOWING IN MIND IF YOU WISH TO ESCAPE
THE ATTENDANT DISCOMFORTS WHICH USUALLY COME
WITH AUGUST.
SHOP BY AND HAVE YOU WANT WITHOUT
EXERTION.
ICE CREAM, GUAPE JUICE, GINGER
ALE, ROOT BEER, MINERAL WATERS.
ARE THINGS TOO WHICH TEND TO CONTRI-
BUTE TO COOL COMFORT Dl'RLNG THE DAYjS."
I : iHATJIUPPLIES, CREAMS, LOTIONS,t I FOOT (PQViF.HS, SILVMPOOS, VIOLET
AMMONIA, TALCUMS, SMELLLNG
SALTS, ETC
FUimiEJI SUGGESTIONS ARE VACUA! BOTTLES, BATH
'
SPRAYS, SIMPLE REMEDIES, ETC.
1 THE SHOP THAT FEATURES SERVICE.
GtpyDrug
PHONE 7
WANSER &
SEVEN SMALL
OTHER
GOODS. PLACE.
PHONE WHAT
1I1EHE OTHER
?DQG
RECK, Prof.
The Pullman Cafe
UNDER NEW MANAGEM HNT
LAUpET & JOHNSTON, PROP.
35c Meals- - - - 35c
SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS 50c
NICE PLEASANT ROOMS IN CONNECTION
oua Mono:
SERVICE
- CLEANLINESS
- QUALITY
Equity Meeting
Notice: TIib annual meeting or (he
stockholders of (he Texline Equity
KxehhHfc will h held August IIS, in
the Rtxy Grovn, unless otherwlso
iiiiiointced, on lhn Perico ireek,
uili ami east of Clayton. A basket
Mor will bp spread nl noon Mid a
prngrant and oilier comforts for the
'lay will be provided. Among olhor
things the auditors annual riport
I
Do you
know of
any greater
baking
powder value
than this ?
Large
can
12
ounces
only
25c
will be read, the by-Ia- w will bo read
and discussed and officers will bo
elected for Hie following year. Ono
or two changes In (be by-la- lias
been offered. Come EVERYBODY.
urge ALL farmers and
families from Ihe nortb, from the
south, from die east and from Iho
wt' I in coniB lo (he píenlo and
meeting. Whether you aro n Stock-
holder nr not. COME. Iteinembei (he
day and the place August. 13, on the
creek smith and east of Clayton.
Texline Co-O- P Equity Exchange.
PRICE'S
Baídiig
Powder
Dr. Price's Phosphate Baking: Powder
is tho best moderate priced baking
powder obtainable. It is unvarying in
giving perfect results and is whole-
some beyond question.
Contains No Alum Leaves No Bitter
Taste.
Ask your grocer if he has any cans left
of Dr. Price's at the special sale price
recently offered.
Send for the "New Dr. Prico Cook
Book." It's Free.
Price Baking Powder Factory
1001 Independence Boulevard, Chicago
Fordsorvlltfc UNIVbKSAL i KACTOR
F.O.B. DETROIT
This Astounding Low Price
is the final answer to the high cost of farming
probloms.
With a Fordson one man con do more work
easier, and at less expense than two men can do
with horses.
With a Fordson you can. actually raise more
crops with less work, lower costs and fewer
hours of work.
With a Fordson you can save money, time and
drudgery on every power job on the farm the
whole year arouud.
Let us give you the proofs of the greet savings made by
the Fordson. Call, write or phone today,
Boneer Auto Co. -
: - -- 1
CLAYTON, X. SI.
PROBLEMS OF JflE FARMER
All articles under this head are contributed, and this column
in open for the dlsousslon or Farm Problems or any subject por-lainl- ng
to the welfaro of farmers or farm organization. It is not
controlled by any Individual, but is open to nnyono who desiresto air his views on agricultural subJooU. But artioles of abusivo
or purely political or roliglous nature will not bo considered.
ISone of these artioles have any bearing whatcvor on tho policy of
this papor. All artlclos must bear tho signaluro of tho writer.
THE PRICE OF PROGRESS.
Tho mind of normal man seems
intent on attaining better conditions,
Yet only a few seem to adequately
realizo thb prico that must bo paid
in the making of progress. There
must always bo birth and hope and
death followed by moro births and
more hopes and more deaths, Tho
story of the world is both siokening
and inspiring. It is sickening when
end of disappointment and death,
It is inspiring when I seo that always
disappointment and death givo birth
lo new hope and trw life,
Sineo tho birth of the first life up.
on this planet many forms of life,
mi different periods, have dominated
land and sea. Each in turn doubtless
thoiiglil itself the very acmo nf
ercation Ihe form of life for which
all preceding ages wore a prepara
lion and for whose use all tho uni
verse was created. At last man ap
pears upon (ho scene as lord of crea
tion. Wo know (he egotistical point
of view and it is only natural lo sup-
pose that the preceding lords of
creation were equally egotistical.
the history of tho universo plainly
teaches that the lord of creation In
nineteen million and twenty-tw- o
will not be identical with tho lord
of creation of nineteen hundred and
twenty-tw- o. History should also
teach us lo expect just about the
same proportion of comedy and
tragedy, hopo and dispair, anil ecs-la- cy
and anguish in the next nine-
teen million years that wo have seen
in the last nineteen million years.
When we como lo investigate moro
minutely the progress of the present
lord of crcaton from his advent into
the world lo the present time we find
tho samo story of birth and hope and
death. Slowly and painfully civiliza
tions have been built up, have given
hopo thai they wcro to become, uni
versal and permanent. Then disap-
pointment and death havo followed.
It is all well and good to say that the
old civilization outlined its useful
ness and must give place to a new
and hotter civilization. The answer
doesn't satisfy my mind. I only
know that that sort of change is un-
iversalthat that sort of change is
Hie price of progress. Hut why must
dial most charming of God's crea-
tions, a girl of sixteen summers so
soon become the faded and unat
tractive creature of sixty winters?
You may say that she must give
place lo others more lovely than she.
Hut perhaps her daughters and
grand daughters to whom she gives
place arc fur less lovely than she.
At any rate we presume that the
sixteen year old daughter of the
dominant species of today is more
lovely than the sixleeen year old
daughter of tho domnanl species of
nineteen million years ago. Likewise
wo may assume that tho sixteen
year old daughter of the dominant
species of ioday is not so lovely as
will he the sixteen year old daughter
of the dominant species of nineteen
million years hence. In other words
change is inevitable and results may
come slowly.
When I remember the long ages
of patient unselfish plodding that
takes to
from barbarism (o civilization, my
heart grows faint and sick at the
thought of the untimely death of
sueh civilizations as once existed in
Mexico, Pom, Greece, Home,
Chaldea, Persia, etc. They sewn al-
most literally to havo been "sunk
without a trace." Take tho caso of
Mexico as an illustration. He who
compares the virtues of tho Chris-
tian (? conquerors with tho vices
of the vanquished pagans (?) will
not have the same feelings as he who
compares tho virtues of tho Aztec
civilization with tho vices of the
Spanish adventurers. The one con-
clusion of which wo aro certain is
this; civilization like other beauti-
ful forms of lifts are born and flour-
ish and die. I am reminded of tho
molds
correspondents Wednesday,
The people of this community
welcomed the rain Thursday
The people of town got
an excellent while soulh
of town did not faro bo woll.
Hev. 0. A. Smith dellvérod tho sor-mO- H
Sunday morning at the U. B.
Church. A good congregation was
praaml.
A neighborhood ice cream party
tvns held ut I he Llndgren home Sat-
urday evening. Everyone enjoys
themselves at these gather-
ings.
Roberts and wife celebrated
their wedding anniversary also Del-ton- 's
birthday, Sunday,
August Ice cream wa. served lo
THE CLAYTON NEWS
cilios. A beautiful building is erect
ed at a cost of ono million dollars
In ten years it Is still a perfectly
good building but it is rulhlossly
wrooked bcoauso Us silo is wanted
for a ten million dollar building.
I'orhapi in the wrecking of civiliza-
tions the Great Architect of (he
Univerff; 1ms similar plans for lm
provemenl lliat are not always ap- -
paront lo us short-sight- ed mortals.
Tuka a look at conditions nearer
homo. By long painful practice mon
learned to make copios of books by
nana bouio old manuscripts are
beautiful works of art. Then camo
tho printing press and put them out
of business. Then oilier men by pa
lionl hours of practico becamo pro
type selers. Today a man site
down and plays n tune on a simple
k'-'- y board and the old typo actors are
out of a job. Yesterday, after years
of patient practice men became pro
ficient in adding columns of figures.
today you press a few magical but
tons and the fairies do tho lost.
Who cares if the export oiphernen
must dig coal to keep from starving?
His ciphering is no longer needed.
So his art together with tho civili-
zation of the Incas is forever left
behind.
We scarcely realize how rapidly
wo discard professions and indus
tries as tho result of that something
that drives us on to coas less
change. The water witch has been
displaced by tho water geologist.
Tho teamster has been crowded out
by tho truck and Iho tractor. The
makor and Iho shoo maker
and the buggy maker and the har-
ness maker havo virtually been put
out of business. Tho penman has
been mangled by tho typewriter.
Messengers wcro largoly put out of
business by the telegraph and tho
telephone and they in turn may soon
be put out of business by tho radio-
phone. And so on and on and on.
Nobody shed tears when old Dob
bin got ditched by Tin Lizzio. No
shed tears when the wire fac
tor put tho rail spliltier nut of busi-
ness. Nobody shed (ears when lite
iron horse put Iho stago driver out
of business: So why should there
beuch a startling commotion when
someone suggests thai wo might
crap sonio of our present industries
and professions? Changes are bound
to come. No emergency brake on the
wheeles of timo caiw prevent them,
rho big fivo packers put thousands
of village butchers out of business
and nobody wept. Why should any
one weep if government control
should put tho big fivo out of busi
ness as private institutions? Stan
dard oil put many little dealers out
of business and no tears wcro shod.
should anyone shed tears if
wo tho people" should take over
tho oil and the coal fields and
the railroads and tho and put
few plunderers and pirates out
of business? Tho bankers anil the
grain gamblers and the transporta
tion companies have put thousands
upon thousands of farmers out of
business and tho average citizen
failed to put onp,d-ri- g SHItO?????
to put on sack cloth and ashes.
So why should the average citizen
begin a mourning like the niourn- -
it for a people lift itself lug for an only begollon son when
Egypt,
6
wo inrmers suggest mal u woum
he a good plan for us to organize
and elimínalo some species of graf-
ters who have outlived their use-
fulness.
The girl of sixleecn summers is
ed to become tho girl of
sixty winters. She is helpless in the
hands oí Falo. Hut she, and not fate,
will decide whether at she Is
a charming saint or a baleful hog.
So with us fanners. Tho passing of
tho years will make a cjiango in our
condition. To that extent wo are
helpless in tho hands of Fate. But
lo a large extent it is up to us to de-
cido whether that shall bo
against us or in our favor. Shall wo
be but clay in the hands of tho pot
ter or shall wo mold our own destl- -
wrecking and rebuilding that goes ny as the poller the clay?
on in our fust growng American C. E. ANUhiit-UN- .
All plonse havo tholr copy In this offico by
insure publication.
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the company, who inoludod, the
Hamilton family, Brandenburg fami-
ly, Davis family, Reynold Johnson,
Mother Gilt and Miss Bess, also Hev.
Ellis and family and Ilov. 0. A.
Smith.
The Tonkin family are oxpeolod
home from their overland tour to
Michigan, which began Juno 14.
The Millions entertained a largo
party Sunday for dinner, the guests
included, neighbor Jones and Holl-
inan family, Mr And Mrs. L. D.
Chambers and A. L. Jonos and fami-
ly.
E. O. Jphnson
'
and V. W. Duty
returned August Snd, from the
county seat. But we can't see that
being a city-bi- rd put any flesh on
them, It must be they did not faro
any better in the city then they do
when at home.
S. E. Lane, real estate agent, of
Clayton and two land seekers wero
in town on Saturday.
' A. W. C. T. U. contest will be hold
within tho near future. Tho conloa
tants aro all children, as far as
known, four boys and'nhjr girls will
spoaK. .
We are suro Howard Brosier Is
grief striken over tho loss of his
woll trained pomp. Out never mind
Howard, timo will givo it baok, wo
must ail abide by regulations.
A farowell reception will be held
for Hev. S. W. Ellis and family Wed
noeday night. Ilov. Smith will have
tho plcasuro of being present, as it
is being hold a lilllo early on his ac
count.
Quilo a numbnrtj from this com
munity attended the old Settler's re
union at Chinabcrry Grove, Friday
and Saturday,
Hichard Gill is ono of Iho proudosl
boys of this community now that he
has a twonty-lw- o, ho can make a
catch of fino big rabbits before
breakfast.
SENECA ITEMS.
Rev. Mullens filled the pulpit at
Knowlos school houso on Sunday,
being a preacher of tho Church of
Christ belief. He is speaking lo a few
members of that denomination who
very much npprcciato his work
among them.
V sister of J.J. Miller, tho rural
mail carrier is visiting him for the
first, timo in a number of years.
Justin Frceburg, wife and son
Ralph Walker and Stanley Frce
burg left for Oklahoma for a visit
with home folks.
William Shaw, the new star route
man from Clayton to Kenton, Okla.,
is established on his run, being a jol
ly good fellow, is making friends
steadily along tho line.
Thco. Carpenter, of Cuales, has
spent several days at the home of
his undo and aunt, .Mr. and Mrs.
Hester. The drough has hit Thco,
hard and ho expects to leave the
country son.
Mrs. Hutch Hmker, of Clayton,
spent the week-en- d as tho guest of
tho Mundy family.
R. Q. Palmer was taken very ill at
tho Seneca on Sunday.Had a bad
hemorage. Friends liastly look. him
to the homo of his neice, Mrs. Bar-
ton whero all was dono for his com-
fort possible. His friends arc all
ery anxious over his condition ana
hoping "Uncle Bob" will soon be
himself again. It. Q. is an old timer
in Union county and numbers his
friends by his acqualnlences.
Mr.' and Mrs. Earnest Johnson
gavo a danco at their home on Fri-
day evening. A large crowd attend
ed, All expressed themselves as hav-
ing a splendid time. A lunch was
berved at midnight.
Carlin Riess has returned from
tho Kansas wheal harvest. Might
glad to bo hack where "tho nights
at least are cool.
The patrons of the consolidated
school dstrlct have organized a
Union Sunday School, nt Iho school
building each Sunday morning at
10:00 o'clock. A largo crowd attend-
ed on the past Sunday. Sevcnly- -
eiglil-wer- active in Hie Sunday
school work. A largo class of young
people, with Mrs. G. E. Blackwell
for aleacher, promises good work hi
tho neighborhood. All day services
were held, conducted by Rev. Evans,
Richardson and John Hine's, a boy
yol in his teens, who delivered a
splendid sermon in the evening. Din-
ner was served in tho class rooms.
A fine community spirit prevailed
all day.
A jolly crowd of young folks drove
over to the Howard, ruhch on Sal-ird- uy
evening from Clayton. Allho
rather late in arriving on account
of muddy rpads. A good lime was
had by all. Cako and lemonade was
served. Mr. and Mrs. Howard main-lai- n
an open door to flip young folks.
Mr. and Miu Ellis Fones and fam-
ily are visiting in Oklahoma with
Mrs. Funes' aged parents. They ex-
pect to be absent two weeks.
Tho protracted meeting at Seneca
school has been in progress ono
week. A largo crowd attending each
sorvice. Preaching will bo held twice
each month in Iho same building.
Hev. Evans and Lunsford will speak
to tho people.
SEDAN.
Mrs. R. A. Seoly, of Los Angelos,
Cali., is bore visiting her husband's
mothor and brothor, enrouto lo Kan
sas, for a visit with her paronls.
Miss Ora Foster is homo from at-
tending summer school at Las Ve-
jas Normal Univorslty,
Messrs. Harley Gibbons, Hervoy
Poguo and Fondoll Litton and Mrs.
Allen Gibbions left last week for
Tulsa, Oklahoma by auto.
A largo crowd attended both days
of the Old Sottlers piolnic held at
"Chinaborry Gnve." Some wont pro--
pared lo stay all night-an- while it
showered wero not greatly incon-
venienced.
Mrs. Bunt's d:.ughtor, of Texline,
and family have have been visiting
át the parental home.
The Mises Verna and - Eva Love
Heave this week for a visit with
their parents at Neosho, Mo.
, Messrs and Mosdamag A. J. Payno
and R. A. Duncan were Sunday
guests at tho Pipkin home.
The. Roper family aro making a
lengthy visit in Oklahoma. -
The Mv.E.
with" Mrs.
Augu&t 16.
LtuUaat.Ald will meet
England, Wednesday,
THE COOLEST
PLACE IN TOWN
I OUR EVERY DEPARTMENT IS NOW
I AT YOUR DISPOSAL. USE THEM FOR
EVERY NEED AND COMFORT.
Davis Drug Company
CLAYTON,
WE WANT TO TRADE
YOUR FARM FOR SOME NICE INCOME PROPERTY 01 A SMALL
WELL IMPROVE!) PLACE. COME IN '
United Realty Co.
C. E. LEWIS, Mar.
The Star Lumber
WHY NOT?
WHY NOT GET ALL YOU PAY
FOn?
OTHERS SELL VALUE WE ADD
SERVICE, THEREFORE YOU GET
'VALUE AND SERVICE.
Ph
NEW MEX.
one 158 a. emontieth, Mffr. Cláy Ion, N. M.
BRICKBATS NEVER
Neither does an unsatisfied customer ever
become a booster for your business
Our customers are boosting our business
because our efficient and satisfaceofy ser- - i
vice merits their patronage.
Co.
r:
OUR SERVICE IS 100 SATISFACTORY f
BECOME A CUSTOMER OF OURS ÁND I
LEÍ US MAKE YOUR HOME CHEERFUL I
1 TrEMOSI COMPLETE UNE OF, HOME
2 CÍIDMICUTMrC Tfi DC tYVmnS IM ÍIMTW
-
K (OI NT Y S
4Secion Español del Clayton News
Continuando La Union del Pueblo
A. C. MIERA
EIU.UEII FIUCASO DEMOCHATA
v, el, CUMIADO DE UNION. POR
iíl. .vu UE 1922 ANO DE E LE-
GION.
í'or mas quo un mos lo llomno
sminolaron los dóin&cralas diremos
'para buen onlcntlimlcnto loa gulas
demócratas de esto condado ol lo
do su comUicn central y bien
'ti'lcndldo los domas oficíalos de lia
comisión central y otros quo
e consiüoran üo 3d' do los mas
o quo fipuran mas 01 .u
partido, anunciaran qué para el dia
l do julio lonilr.'an un gran ban-quo- lo
on esto plaza y quo en dicho
(molo so sirviíia una gran sena la
que lo costaría a cada una persona
un santo poso no solainento el dicho
banquolo fue anunciado en los pe-
riódicos poro muohas invilasionos
pt hadas fueron mandadas para to-
das parles, todo fuo cumplido su
banquolo fuo tenido do conformi-
dad con su anuncio.
Y después de tanto que han do
desdo ol mero tiempo quo ol
"pueblo 'os hecho de las oficinas y
que los quilo del poder anlos quo los
republicanos fueran instalados en
las oficinas culpando a los republi-
canos hasta porquo baso viento o
porque so pono seco porquo los huel-
guistas so ponen en huelga, y en fin
saven queridos lectores que han
becho mas alarde que lo que baso
una gallina clueca a medio dia cu-
ntido pone un huevo, y sin dar nin-
guna prueba convincente que el pu-
eblo Se pueda convencer con lo que
dicen, y como les disemos arribe
tlospuos du lanío y (an extensivo
anuncio que hislcron do su banquete
el pueblo los. desprecio y les enseno
el aprecio que liasen de ellos y en
ul lugar que los reconosen, para de-
cirles la verdad no tuvieron en su
banquote ni docientas personas y la
mayor parlo do ellas horan do afu-tiLr- qt
poro, de. aquí de osla. plaza de
ellos reclaman nuevccienlos
válos no havia polenta y cinco per-
sonas esta es lá pura verdad y oste
os el misino reporto quo ellos mis-
amos dieron por.'.voca do ellos mis-
mos savenms que lodo lo quo hisl-or- on
fueron cien pesos con las senas
quo' vendieron para juntar dinero
para el suporto do su campana en la
próxima clccion pues dizque de este
modo piensan catatisar al pueblo
por medio de darles una comida o
algún obsequio como el que la' ser-
piente le dio a nuestra, Madre Eva
ijn para poder levantar
dinero a costa-de- l pueblo para po-
der baser su campana en la próxima
elecion.
Queridos lectores yds saveü que
ilurcntc la administración democra-- al
los demócratas do este condado
Jtiijern!vufieín!es-"F- n oficinas que
durante la administrasen Wilsoni-nn- a
hisieron viento y cuatro mil pe-
sos cada uno de ellos del era-
rio publico y'cn'otros concentraron
tedas las,pullicasioncs oficiales del
condado y de la oficina de terrenos
quiones so aprovecharon de los de-
rechos quo se pagaban por publicar
(odas liosas publicasiones y quienes
rializariou muchos miles de pesos
de ollas y otros oficiales de condado
quienes vds .pusieron en oficinas
on ol fin do que vivieran del lucro
do dichas oficinas y mantuvieran el
partid)? intacto en lo quo fuose ne-
cesario, pero en lugar do eso que
hisieron autos do quo los republica-
nos tomaran poder do las oficinas
pudieron el periódico conque de-
fendían' el partido y so retiraron
abaudaron os intoreces del partido
so cnvolsaron sus miles do pesos y
dojaron que para llebar el partido
adelante ol pueblo se las quite como
pueda o que so rasque como luego
dicen otm sus unas lales son los he-
chos demócratas esto todos lo saven
quo os la pura verdad y quo este
paso y e osla violillo ahora y
IIAVIKHTA DE LAS ESCUELAS.
iLa- - escuela, pn. oI djsíjrioto . do
Clayton, so líab'rl'ra ol martes día .5,
de Septiembre lita pupilos serán
lon. y se Im dará una lista de
IoIiim durante la semana previa, las'
Techas exactas serán anunciadas mas
liinle. todos los niños ((lio cumplan
nnro anos anlos del día 5, do re
serán admitidos a la escue- -
l:i.
Jl .VTA DHI. ÜUHltPO J)I9 COMISION-
ADOS DHL CONDADO UNION XUK-V- II
MEXICO.
En Una Junta esp'eelal del ouerpo de
comisionados tenida el Ulereóte. Agon,
tol. de 19t:, estando presente los,
llena. K. M. Rutledge, President" y
Grant Denny, y Jaek Zurlolc, miembro,
y C & Ouldwelt, escribano.
1a junta (üe llamada con el (In daf imputar ej, Budget, del condado porel ano de 19M, y el miento haviendo
Ido hecho 'y tridamente- aarllf loado
a la comoaton de Tasaslon del atado
de Santa Pe, New Mexico.
No haviendo mas negoslo el ouerpo
hora se prorroga.
Cuerpo de Comisionado de Condado.
Por K ji. Rutledge. Presidente.
U Atestigua:
C. C. Caldwell, Heerlbano.
junta piji, ctiunro de comisio.i
ADOS DEL CONDADO DU UNION
Xl'BVO MEXICO.
En una Junta regular del cuerpo de
ninlelonadoe de Condado tenida Agol-l- o
7, de le!:, catando presentes, loe
Hon" E M. Butlfdpa. Presidente, y
Editor y Publicista
Grant Denny y Jack Zurieh, miembro,y C. C. Caldwell, Escribano.
Bl reporto de losguladores de cami-
no pn el propuesto camino N. 129, fuedevldamente reslvldo y nprovado, HlIfropMesto onmlno No. 117, fue devlda-
mente concedido y éstablesdo do
otn la ley, una sumá do IM.OO
haviendosele oonsedldo a James Ilnis-té-
Fue regularmente ordenado que el
contracto por dar tinta ni exterior do
madera do lapca! de .cortee, y carsely residencia del Alguacil Mayor a ra- -
.son del costo con solo diez por ciento.
se le ruera dado a Chas, aibbona.
Fue regularmente ordenado que et
contractopor el material para dar tinta
se le fuera, dado a Mere.
Co., haviendo ellos sobmetldo la pro-puesta mas barata.
Fuo regularmente ordenado quo
sean heohos para pagar los bo-
nos do la cu bu de, cortea, ahora exis-
tiendo en la sun.a de '14,800 y que
senn entradas con el fin dopagar los ' onos de 14 casa de cortes y
cárcel 011 lu suma de (30,000.00 siendo
que el dinero esta en mano para tal fin.
Kl cuerpo nnioa so prorroga hasta
muña mi a las 0.
Ul ouerpo se reunió de comfrmldad
a la prrogu de' ayer, estandq presen-
tes los mismos miembros de ayor.
LOS SIUUIKNTES UILRB PUHltON
D12V1DAMKNTE APROVADOS:
Mero. Co.
.$ 32.40Kllburn Furniture Co. ..., 417.J7Stenolypo' Sup. Co. . . , 1.1 í
nives Studio 11.60
Kllburn Furniture Co. 33.70
Merc Co.. . 42.40
Dr. Douthirt 77.(0
W. Jl. Scarlott 17.75
Isaac lldwe. Co. , ,, 7.00
C. F. Gibbons . ... 29.06
City Office . ....... 59.95
County Clerk . .. 27.04
UurroughsAddlng Much. 18.45
County Treasurer ... . ..... 18.82
Oentr : Son . 7.30
I.OS SIGUIENTES UILES I'OU TltA-BAJ-
EN I.OS CAMINOS FUEltON
AI'HOVADOS.
Geo. Itublo ......... . , 48.00
Juno Tcacle ... ... 71.7
John Hydcn .. 10.09
Mac Hay . 16.41
W. II. AVIlholml 1.13
Ira Snead ...... J.si
Faecal Len-l-s ... ' 1.69
11 11 Atchlnsou . ... 8.14
Clyde Hell 3 94
J. II. Jackson . . 1,13
Worthy Hice 4.60
llurger Mfg. Co 1415.34
Ferry llest . .......-.- - 20.00
C. S. Fouoh 7.C0
( has. Fhu'ite
..J.. j. 10 doO. U. Darker ,i 12.00
Guy Wood , 18.85
II. D. Ames 5.60
C. C. Shcoley
- ..... 72.80
F. M. Ulako ... 25.00
Fred I'oss . 319.00
Merc. Co. ... 37,65
C. W. Iloush 18.00
p. U. Hughes.... . 82.16
W. T. Fassamore r 40;30
J. S. Márquez , -. 13.00
R. D. McMnstcr
.
83.20
Chas. Murphy . 16.00
Jones lid. Co. ... 13.16
Stor Lumber Co. ; 36.40
Jess Hampton . 21.70
Purl Longest' 39.S0
llobt. Ley .
.....j..... 110.00Walt Mlackburn 3Í9.S0
Wesley Walker (.SO
Leo Malloy i. íf-f'-
M. (1. Blackburn - M.50
Louis Wagner . Jt.6
Geo.' Qulnby ..--
.'
26.60
Clarence Summers ... ' J.76
No haviendo mas negoslos rl ouerpo
sliorii se piorroga. 1
Cuerpo ilo Comisionados de Condad.0,
l'or Jí. M. Itutlcrtgs, Freslilent
Lo Atestigua,
O. C. Caldwell, 13'ecrlbaito
MKirriMi of tjhj iioaii k cu.- -
TY rOM.MIMMIONnil.S OF L'.N'IOX
cou.NTV, jíkw jin.xiro.
At a special meeting of the Hoard of
County Commlsslonerson Wednesday,
August2, 1922,-ther- were present, Hon.
E. M. Rutledge; Chairman, Grant Denny
and Jack Zurlck, moinbers, and C. C.
'Caldwell, Clerk. ,
The meeting was called for tlio pur-
pose of completing the County Iludget
for the year 1923, same being done nnd
duly certified to the State Tax Com-
mission, Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Tliero being no further business the
Hoard does now adjourn.
Hoard of County Commissioners,
lly K. M. ltutledge, Chairman.
Attest:
C. C. Calwoll, Clerk,
MKKTI.N; OF TH'Í 1IOAHD OF COUN
TY COMMIKNIONKItN OF t'.MO.V
COUNTV. N'KW MIKXICO.
At the regular nieetlne of the Hoard
of County CommlHolnners on August
7th, 1922, tlierfl were prevent, Hon, 11
M. Ilutldge, Chalrnnyi, Grant Denny
D11I Jack Zurlck, members, and C. c.
Caldwell, Clerk.
The report of viewers on prposed
nad No. 12S. wua duly received and ap-
proved.
I'ropused road No. 117, was duly
and Mtabllsbed Munllug to law,
mi amount of 160.00 being allewwl Jas,
llalsten.
It was regularly ordered that eon- -
trait be let to Chan. Gibbons for the
Italiitlng of the exterior woodwork of
the Courthouse, Jail and sheriff resi-
dence on the basis of cost plus ten per
cent.
It was regularly ordered that con-
tract far painting malarial be let ta
Otto-Johns- Mer. Co.. they having d
the lowest and best bid.
Jt was regularly ordered that ar-
rangements be mad to retire the
Courthouse bonds" now exlstant In the
amount of $l4,IOe.l8, and negotiations
be entered Into to rthe purpose of re-
tiring the Courthouse and Jail bonds
In the amount of 110.000.00, funds for
same being now on hand.
The .Board does; now adjourn until
9:00 o'clook toniorow.
The Board met pursuant to yesterday,
praaant the same members.
THB FOLLOWING HII.L8 WERE
APPROVED.
Otto-Johot- Marc. Co.
Ktlburn Furniture Co.
Stapotype 9up. Co.
Rlvea Studio
Kllburn Furniture Co
n Merc Co
Or. Douthirt
W II Soarlott
Isaac lldwe. Co.
j r irivyou - .....
DULY
f 38 40
17.11
1.14
11.60
88.10
41.40
77.40
17.76
7 00
it 06
CUy Office ... . S9.9S
County Clerk . J7.04
BurroughsAddtng Mash. 18.45
County Treasurer ij.jj
Clentry Son 7.J0
THE FOLLOWING ROAD UILL8
WBRK DULY APPROVBD:
Geo. Ruble 48.00
June Teaole 71.78
John Hyden .. J6.0
Mao Hay . 15,41
W. II. Wllhclml l.UIra Snead 2.8I
Pascal Lewis l.jj
Bill Atchlnson 8,44
Clyde Util - x 3.94
J. 1L Jackson ,1,11
Worthy lllee : 4.60
Berger Mfg. Co 1415.34
Perry Best io.00
C S. Fouch 7.60
Chus
O. B. Barker 12.00
Guy Wood . 18.86
H. D. Amea ,. - . 5.60
C. C. Shecloy .. .. 72.90
F. M. Hlake
-
25.00
Fred Poss ... . 319.00
Otto-Johns- Mere. Co. ..... . 87.65
C. W. Roush ... 18.00
O. B. Hughes ..... 82.16
W. V. Paseamofe . . 40.30
J S. Marquee .... ....... 13.00
K. D. MeMaster 33.20
Chas. Murphy ..
..........1.. 15.00Jones Hdw. Co. ...... 12.15
Star Lumber Co. ... ... 35.40
Jess Hampton ...... 4.70
Carl Longest . ........ 39.20
Robt. Ley ... .. .... 110.00
Walt Blackburn 349.80
Wesley Walker . .. . 4.60
Lee Malloy ........ 28.6(1
M. O. Blackburn -- - 14.20
Louis Wagner .
-
. 25.50
Geo. Qulnby ... 35.60
Clarence Summers ...... 3.75
There being no further business the
Board roes now adjourn.
Board of County Commissioners,
By B. M. Rutledge, Chairman.
Attest:
C. C. Caldwell,
Clerk.
NOTICU HOIl I'l'nLIOATION.
State of New Mexico,
County of Union.
In tho District Court of Union County
Eighth Judicial District of New
Mexico.
Eunice E. Adelman,
Plaintiff,
vs.
John II. Adelman,
Defendant.
The said defendant John R. Adelman
Is hereby notified that a suit In divorce
has been commenced agalnst'hlm In the
District Court for the County of Union,
Eighth Judicial District of the State
of New Mexico, by said Plaintiff Eu
nice E. Adelman.
Wherein tlfe plaintiff praj's for a de
cree In divorce, the custody of tho mi-
nor children of tho plaintiff nnd de
fendant and adjudication of plalntlffa
property rights.
Ah more fully set forth In the bill
of complaint filed In snld nction and
that unless you enter or cause to be
ontered your iippenrance In snid suit
on or beforo tho 7th day of October,
A. 1., 19Í2. decree and
Judgment by Default therein will bo
rendered agnlnst you.
In Witness Whereof. I have here
unto set my hand nnd seal of said Court
at Clayton, New Mexico, this 10th dny
of August, A. D., 1922.
C. C. CALDWELU CUrk.
Hugh It. Woodward,
Clayton, New Mexico,
.Attiicnuy for Plaintiff.- - 24-- 4,
MITICI'. FOll fCllMOATlO.V
Department of tho Interior, U, S.
Land Office nt Clayton, New Mexico,
July 8, 1921.
Notice Is liereby given that George
Herman Ilolz, of Centervllle, N. M., who,
on December 30, 1918, made Homestead
Entry. No. 0Í5377, for Kit Section 24,
Townahlp UN., Range 36E., N.M.P.
Meridian, Iiub filed notice of intention
to make Final Proof, to establish claim
to tho land above described, beforo
Cliff Cisco, I'. H. Commissioner, ut Nam
Visa, N. M., on tho 6th day of Sept. 1922.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Robert C. Well", Everett Uinerlclc,
John Zlollnskl, Robert It. Hood, nil of
Ceiitervllle, N. M.
II. II. ERRETT,
4 1 Register.
NOTICi: FOll Pl'IILlCATION
Department o fthe Interior, V. 8.
Land Office at Clayton, Now Mbxlco,
July 18, 1922.
Notice Is hereby given that Emilia
A. Marex, formerly Emilia Archuleta,
of Grenvllle, New Mexico, who, on Feb
ruary 16, 1919, made Homestead Hntry,
No. 0264 10, for SHSWVi, Section 29,
S14HE1Í, Section 30, NEli Section 31,
Township 29N., Range 33E-- , N.M.P.
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
to make Final Three Year Proof, to es-
tablish claim to tho land above de-
scribed, before Register and Receiver,
IT. S. lind Office, ut Clayton. N. 1L. on
the 5th day of September, I9S2.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Marcelino SIsneroH. of Guy, X. M.
Fernando Garcia, O. J. (loar, Ferdinand
Garcia, all of Granville, N. M.
II. II. KRJlRTT,
4 1 Register.
NOTÍOU FOll FUIlLICATlO.f
Department o fthe Interior, U. S,
rand Office at Clayton, Now Mexico,
July 7. 19.
Not loe Is hereby given that William
Moore, of Kephart, Union Co., New Mer.
who. on February 15th. 1980, made
Homestead Entry, No. 02731S, for Stt
KWH. SWUSKH. Saotlon 88. NWK
NWU. Section SS. Township S3 N
Range 39 IS., N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of Intention to make Final
Three Year Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before
F. II. Foster, U. H. Commissioner, at
his office at Roy, N. M., on the 6th day
of September, 19".
Claimant names as witnesses:
W. M. Yates, J. M. MoCa,UUr, Vw
ton Walker, J. II. Broateymere, all of
Kephart, New Mexico.
IL 1L BRRBTT.
4 1 Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. f
La ad Ottloe at Clayton, New Mexico,
July it. 18.
Notice Is hereby given that Adah
Bedford Llneweaver, of Amistad, N. M
who, on February 13, 1918, made AddU
Henal iruneataad 8n try. No, 0X794.
for WKNWW, JfUUNWW, Seallen tti'
Township 18 N, Itange 36 K., NI.n.
Meridian, has filed notlta of Intention
to make Five Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be-
fore C. Cisco, U. S. Commissioner, at
Nara Visa, N. M.. on the Jnd day of
September, Kit.
Claimant names as wltnassea:-Mr- s
II C. Rune. Blanehe Ruoker.
Mary N. Bedford, II A Llneweaver, all
of Amistad, N M
H. H BRRBTT.
4 1 . Register
THE CLAYTON NEWS
Protect It!
SAFEGUAHD your homo. Ue
careful or little things that
cause fires and then make suro
of protection with a sound in
suranco policy.
Any policy will not
do. You need one
that is strong In
lite Hartrortl Fire
Insurance Conrjiany,
Tor example.
CALL OX THIS AGENCY.
Union County
Agency
McFAUDEX & IlIXKY
"Insurance That Insures"
WANT ADS
Wanted to hear from owner of
good ranch for sale. State cash
price, full particulars. U. F. Bush,
Minneapolis, Minn.
FOll SALE 71) i AUHE IMITIOVED
UANGH-Local- lon, Hated, N. M.,
25 miles east of Springer, Inex
haustible soil witter supply. Every
aero can bo cultivated. No waste
land. Easy terms. Best offer takes
it. Write Owner, Care Uerlz-Hadl- cy
Co., 157 E. Ohio SI, Chicago, 111. lútf
FOll SALE Oil dlBNT Tho O. W
Snyder resideilco on Jefferson St.
Cull or seo T. S. Snyder. 30-- 8
FOR HENT Small four room houso
at 221 Pino St. 11. O. lieardon, at
I'ioncer Garage.- - lOtf
'FOU SALE BY THE OYVNEtt
Choice Farm, well Improved. Very
desirable location. Price right if(aken at u.nce.
.
JjiflUhc at Xcws.flf-fic- e.
2,'llf
FOll HENT Twb room collage, No.
308 Cedar St. Inquire of L. N.
Taylor. 2Uf
Money to loan tin Improved Farm
and llanch land. Terms reasonable.
Blakoly & Scott, Clayton National
Hank Uldg. Clayton, M. i'8tf
STOCK FARM FOR SALE Located
at Cuales, N. M 702 adras, fenced
nnd eross-funce- d. good living water
and windmill. House and corral?, at
$5.00 per aero. r0 acres cultivation.
Sam Naranjo. 31- -1
FOR SALE Well i. improved Farm
Stock ranch. (VIO acres at sacri-
fice. Located 7 miles S. E. of Clay-
ton; N. M 5 miles N W. of Toxline,
Tox. Address Owner; 1.102 W. 1)2 St.
Lo3 Angeles, Calif, 31-- S
J1 OR SALE New and Stconrt Hand
Furniture, Stoves, Tents, Wagon
Covers, Water Hags, EvorythinV r
household use. 0. D. Woiland, on'
I lock norlh of l'loneor.Gange. 32-- S
SAVES
Hj time and noH better baking
powder was everjH made.
Bake with
Lytona I
LODGE DIRECTORY
t'l.AVTOX I.OI1UU NO. 23, A. F. A. M.
Meets In Maaonlc Hall, Cor. 2nd and
Walnut; 1st and 3rd Saturdays In each
month, 7:30 V. M. It. E. Hamblen,
WAXH1.NOTO.V CIIA1TKII NO. 10
II. A. M.
Meets fourth Saturday In each month.
Masonic Hall, Cor. 2nd & Walnut: 7:80
P. M. J. W. Hanners, Secretary.
CI.AYTOX COMMANDUIIV NO O, 1C T
Meets 2nd Saturday night In each
month: Masonic Hall, Cor. 2nd & Wal-
nut: 7:30 P. M. J. W. Hannors, Re
corder.
LXAVTOX CHAlTlilt, KASTURN STAIl
Meets every 2nd nnd 4th Tuesday
nights; Masonic Hall. Cor. 2nd Si Wal-
nut. Miss Mary ltuckor, Secretary,
Tiu.vNui.i: i.oixit: ,o. 10, K. of r.
Meets 1st, 2nd, & 3rd Wednosdaj
nights In each month; Palmer Hall, Col
2nd & Main; 7;30 P. M.
CLAYTON I.ODGli NO. 43, I. O. O. F.
Meets every Thurday night; Palmei
Hall; Cor. 2nd'& Main. 7:3V P. M. "Alii
Cucan, Scribe.
tXAvroN i:.cajii'mi:nt no. a
i. o. o. I".
Meets second and fourth Tuesday
Palmer Hall. Cor. 2nd & Main; 7:31
P. M. W. P. Hunter, 3crlbo.
SIlMllt.V CLAYTON I.OIHIH .NO. 32
1IAUI1TFIIN OF IIF.IIKKATI
Meet every 2nd and 4th Friday night
In oach month. 8:00 P. M. Palmoi
IIpII. Mrs. J. Ii. Proctor. Secretary.
NOTICU- - FOll PUUMCATIOX
Department o fthe Interior, U. S.
tuind Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
July 18, 1922.
Notice Is hereby given that Rlwood
Harvey Mayfleld, of Moses, New Mex-
ico, who, on July IS, 1919 and December
28, 1920, made Homestead Kntrlcs. Nos.
020738 and 027746, for SUKSFlli, Sec.
27. HWtí, SW 14 N W Yt . Sec. 20, T. 30
N., Range 251-:.- , and WHNWK. Section
35, T. 30 N., It. 35 Hast, N.M.P. Meridian,
has filed notloe of Intention to make
Final three year proof, to establish
claim to tho land" above described, bo- -
fore Register and Itroelver, U. S.
Office, at Clayton, New Mexico, on the
Cth day of September, 1922.
Claimant names as witnesses:
O. M. Moulder. J. V. Moulder, F. A.
Palmer, Walter Perkins, all of Moses,
New Mexico.
II. II. ERRETT,
4 1 ItcglBtcr.
Its here
The New Perfec-
tion Oil Ranee
wlthSUPEUFEX
Burners (bat
equals the cook-
ing speed of gas.- -
ÓTTO-JOHNSO-
N.
MEnfc. CO.
CLAYTON NEW MEXICO.
KOTICB FOR FUBLIflATlO.f.
STATK LAND SALIS.
Valen Ceoaíy.
OFFIKK OF TUR COMMISSIOXlin OF
PUBLIC LANDS, SANTA FB. R. N.
Notice Is hereby given that pursuant
to the provisions of an Aet of Congress,
pproved June 20, 1910, the laws of the
8tale of New Mexico, and the rule and
regulations of the State Land Office,
the Commissioner of Public Lands will
offer at public sale to the highest bid-
der, at 2:00 o'clock p. m., on Tuesday
October Slat, 1912, In the town of Clay
ton, Union County, New Mexico, In front
f the Court House therein, the follow.
ng described tracts of land, vli:
Sale No. 1928. Lota 1, 2, 3, 4. Sec. 31.
T23N.. R17E., containing 66.12 acres.
The Improvements consist of fencing,
value iio.oo.
Sale No. 1926. KHNKVl. Seo. II;
WHNWK. Sea 21. T30N. R29E.. con
taining 180 acres.
Sale No. 1917. HHNVi. Sec. 20, T30N.,
R29R, containing 1(0 acres.
No bid on tho above described tracts
will be aobepted for less than tS.OO per
ere which Is the appraised value there- -
f.
Sale No. 1938. All of Sec. 18, TUN.,
I13SR, containing 810 acres. The Im
provements consist of a house, well,
windmill, outhouses, fencing and low-
ing, value, 16465.00. No bid will be ac
cepted on this tract for less than 110.00
pit- acre.
The successful bidder will be required
to pay for the improvements that exist
n tho land, nnd will also be required to
pay at the time of sale E per cent of
the amount bid, the coat of advertising
nd other costs Incidental to the sale.
A copy of the form of contract will be
furnished on application.
All mineral rights In the above de
scribed lands are reserved by the etate.
The Commissioner of Public Lands
reserves the right to reject any or all
bids offered at the sale.
N. A. FIELD,
Commlaitoner of Lands.
First Publication Aug. 11.
Last Publication Oct. 20.
NOTICR OF BOND SALU.
Notice Is hereby given that I will
on Monday, the 21th day of July, A. D.
1922, at ten o'clock A. M., at my office
In the Courthouse In Clayton, New
Mexico, offer for sale and receive seal
ed bids for the FIFTEEN THOUSAND
DOLLARS (818,000.00) school building
bonds of School District Number Seven
(7) of Union County, New Mexico; these
bonds to be dated July 1st, A. D. 1932,
nd to run Twenty (20) Years, op
tional alter Ten (10) Years from date,
and to bear Interest at the rato of Six
(8) per cent per annum, payable semi
annually.
Didders are required to satisfy them
selves as to tho lesallty and validity
f the proceedings upon which
said bond Issue is based, before bid
ding, and inasmuch as said bonds will
be ready for delivery on tho .day, date
lid hour aforesaid, bidders will be
required to make unconditional bid or
bids therefor, and to accompany said
bids with cash or Its equivalent, to the
full amount of such bid. samo to be
forfeited to said School District Num-
bered Sevcn(7), In the event such bld- -
er. If awarded said bonds, should fall
to take up and pay for same In the
accordance with the award.
No bid will be considered for less
than ninety cents on the dollar nud
accrued Interest to the date of deliv
ery, and the right Is reserved by the
Treasurer to reject any or all bids and
twit fame- - at private sale. -- '
Dono ut Clayton, New Mexico, this
:t)th day of June, A. D. 1922.
GEO. It. RUIJLE,
County Treasurer of Union County,
New Moxlco.
NOTICE OF BOND KALIS
Notice Is hereby given that I will
on Monday, the 24th day of July, A. D.
922, at ten o'clock A. M at my office
ill the Courthouse In Clayton. New Mex
ico, offer for sain and receive sealed
bids for the ONE THOUSAND DOLLAR
81,000.00) school building bonds of
School District Number One Hundred
Fourteen (114) of Union County, Now
Merlco; these bonds toi be dated July
at, A. D. 1922, and to run Twenty (20)
Years, optional after Ten (10) Years
from date, and to bear interest at the
rate of Six (6) per cent per annum, pay-
able
Illddcrs are reaulred to satisfy them
selves an to the legality and validity
of the proceedings upon which said
bond lusue is based, before bidding,
and Inasmuch as said bonds will be
ready for delivery on the day, date and
hour aforesaid, bidders will be required
to make unconditional bid or bids
therefor, and to accompany said bids
with cash or Its equivalent, to the full
amount of such bid. same to be forfeit
ed to said School District Numbered
One Hundred Fourteen (114) In the
event such bidder. If awarded said
bonds, should fall to take up and pay
for same in the accordance with the
award.
Public
No bid will be considered for less
than ninety cents on the dollar and ac
crued Interest to the date of delivery,
and the right Is reserved by the Treas- -
urer to rejuct any or all bids and sell
samo at private Bale.
Dona at Clayton, New iieiloo, mis
30th day of June, A. D. 1922.
QUO. R. RUlUiK,
County Treasurer of Union County
34-- New Mexico.
IN THB DISTRICT COURT OF THE
EIGHTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO, d
WITHIN AND FOR THE
COUNTY- -
Begon C Riley.. and
Maine Riley, hla wife.
Plaintiffs,
vs.
Minnie B. Matthews,
John R. Baker,
Kittle C WJJlcoxen,
h, i. uQger,
Minnie L. .Owens,
M. K. Illser,
njid the Unknown Heirs,
Legatees and devlaeea of
Daniel R. Baker, deeaeed.
and the unknown hejrs, lega
tees and devisees of '
James Ageo, deceased,
Grace Kersoh.
Cásale Asee,
and the unknown heirs,
legatees and devUeea of
Bertha Agee, deceased,
And all unknown parson who
elalm any .Interest or title,
adverse to the plaintiff to
the land and premises In para
No. 8888
graph numbered V I of the Complaint
herein particularly deserlbeo.
TJefeflOant.
notice of rtvroBNcrr or suit
The above named defendants, arid
each of thatn. axoept the defendant. M.
K. Ills Wtw Is resident of tb
Stat et Xét? Mextao. are hereby Rati-
fied that tlM above named plaintiffs
have commeneed a suit to quiet title
against lh above itemed dfenit.
a ..... .r . v. .n in ih. a naRiod
District fourf., by filing thereto th
written oompiaioi an
noti relldenca of II "t v '- -
defendants, except the residence of th
defendant. M. E. Illser, with the Clerk
of said court, and that said ault la now
pending In said court;
That the general object of said suit
Is tb obtain a Judgment and decree
adjudging and decreeing that the
plaintiffs arv the owners In fes aim
pie of the followlnr described lots,
tract and parcels of land and real es-
tate situate, lying and being In the
County of Union and State of New Mex
ico,
The Northeast Quarter (NEH) of
Section twenty-tw- o (22), Township
twenty-nin- e (29) North, Range
twenty-eigh- t (28) Bast of the New
Mexico Principal Meridian, contain-
ing one hundred sixty 460) acres,
more or lees,
together with all and singular the
hereditaments and appurtenances there
unto belonging or In anywise apper
talnlng, and the rents, issues and pro
fits thereof: and that lha defendants,
and each of them, have no Interest
whatsoever In and to said lands and
real estate; and adjudging and de
creeing that the plaintiffs estate in
and to the said lands and real estate
be eatsbllshcd against the adverse
claims of tho defendants, and each of
them, and that the dsfsndants, and
each of them, be barred arid forever
estopped from having or claiming any
right, title or Interest, adverse to the
Plaintiffs In and to said lands and real
estste. and that ths plalntlffa' title
thereto be forover quieted and set
at rest;
That unless said defendants enter
or cause to be entered their appear-
ance In said cause on or before the
2nd day of September, A. D 1922, Judg
ment will be rendered against them
In said cause by default.
That the names of the plaintiffs' al
torneys aro CRAMPTON, PHILLIPS it
DARDEN, and their post office ad-
dress la Raton, New Mexico.
C. C CALDWELL.
(SEAL) Clerk
By VITO M. MIERA.
Deputy.
NOTICE FOIt RErUBLIUATION
Department of the Inferior, U. &
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
July 27, 1922.
Notice Is hereby given t Jack O.
Mock, of Folsom, New Mexico, who, on
February 12. 1921, made Origina! Home
stead Entry, Serial No. 027774, for WK
W4, NEWSWH, NWKBEK, Sec 4,
sntiNEM, SBHSEH, Sac. 5, T. 31N-- . R
33E., and on February 12, 1921, Addl.
Entry, under Act of Dec. 29, 1916, Ser
027775, for SWUSW'i, Section 34, T
32 N.. R. S3 E.. NHNW, SWHNWH,jCBWfi. Set. S, SEVÍNE,;, NB'4SE4,
Section 4, Township 31N., Range JSC..
N M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
Intention to make Final Threo Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Charles P. Tal
bot, U. S. Commissioner, at his offloa
In Clayton, New Mexico, on the 2nd day
of Sept. 1922.
Claimant names as witnesses:
James W. TUackbum, Frank M.
Blackburn, Ernest Ewlnr, all of Fol
som, N. M.; and M. D. Qrlpe, of CJuy.
N. M.
II. U. ERRETT.
1 1 Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. B.
Land Office nt Clayton, New Mexico,
July 12, 1923.
Notice .la hereby given .that Harry B.
Murphy, of Mount Dora, N. M., who, on
Fb3t, 191, mada Homestead Entry,
No. 02S9I8, for Lot 6, Section 8, Twp.
2W, Range 32E.; NHBH, BWM3WM.
Section 1, Township 3(N., Ranga HE.,
N.M.P. Meridian, ha filed notice of
Intention to make final Three Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described,' before Charles P. Tal-bo- t,
U. S. Commissioner, at his office,
Clayton, N. $f, on Jhe. J4lh day of
August, 1922. -
Claimant names as witnesses:
Eddie A. Snook, of '.Clayton, N. M ;
C. D. Wheatley, Chas. W. Jíürphy, L. E.
Hennlgh, sll of Ut. Dora, N. U.
n. H. ERRETT.
- Register.
NOTICE FOR PTTOLIOATIOH
Department .of the Intsrlor, Ü. a
Land Off let 'at Clayton, New Mexico,
July 12, 1923. ' .
Notice la hereby given that John
Gallagher, of Bueyero. N. Jf , who, on
April 18. 1918, mad Additional Home-
stead Entry, under Act of Mar. 1. 1918,
No. 0228(9, for Lota S and 4, SWU
NWH. Section S, 8EUNEKV Section 8,
Township 2IN., Rang 30.E-- . N.M.r.
Meridian, hss filed notlo of Intention
to make Fjnal Three Year Proof, to
establish claim to the land ar-o- de-
scribed, beforu Chirle P. Talbot U. B.
Commissioner, at hi office In Clayton.
N. M, on the llth day of August,
1922.
Clalmsnt names as witnesses:
J. R. Kerílrí. of Dusyeros, "N. M-- : J. S.
Ballard, of Albert. N. M.: C. W, Antis,
of Pasamonie, N. M ; Jay .Harvey, of
Pasamonte, N. M.
IL H. ERRETT,
wJHetlatar
'
KOTICB FOB FVBLIOlOl
Department of the Interior, U. B.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico.
July 12, 1922. '
Notice Is hereby given that Sarah
Owen, widow of Thomas A. Owen, de
cerned, of Buffalo. Leon. Courjty, Texas,
who, on October 30, 1917, roadyHomel
stead Entry, No. 028(03, for 8HBH.
Section 28, Township 24N. Rarg,IB.
80 aere, N. M. 1. Meridian. hs filed
notice of Intention to make Final, Three
Year Proof,', to establish elalm to tha
land above deecrlbe, befará Charle P.
Talbot, U. 8. Commissioner, at hi of
fice In Clayton, N. M., on the 141b day
of August, 1922. '
Claimant will submit her testimony
before K. IL Ward, District Clerk, Cen- -
tervllle, Texas.
Claimant rXM I witnesses:
Mr. J. n. Klrby. D. O. Baohse, O. T.
Moose, J. Ii. Atwosd, alt or Oladaton.
N. M.
H. H. BRRBTT,
tt l-- Bétlitr.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of lha Interior, V. &
Land Office at Clayton. New Mleo,
July 10. 112.
Notice Is hereby given that Qertrud
Spencer, of Mt Bora, N. H, who. on
October . lilt, mads HmMid Xn- -
!try,-N- o. !l ISC for NWUK, Js. IT.
NEhNJSU. Seetten IS. wwspir-nn.- ,
Rang Í2B-- . N MP, Mericlta, Veined
nette ef IstMtlen-- to mw TVee
Year Pre of. to establish tklajl Mu
land above described, bfr Wlrtr
r. Talbot, U. & Comrolaelenw. at hla
office, Clayton. N , on ths IWh day
of August. irOUlmaát- - wltn--
fe- - yUtU. Baa Xv, B M
Kite. M N- Murphy, all ef Mt Dors
N. M.
K. K gRMBTT
4-
-l 4 11 RUtr
5night, here's t tie, pla-t- ot leed yojir Jpe.a,d' Kit your moneys worth
IMeH meal ! tight, we tretyu whit and mrrve the beet on earth;
SetefctM pfeV foY'Tiunirrr. (WÍts Ut Wttrt thtt'(W'Mdl.
The. bwt. qfoVopJU, .fiX Rood Oatmeal, Tee" Cri'm and t.'emoiisde.
Assorted Bleaks, .and Griddle Cakes, anil, doughnuts fht and round:
lulled here la In ".HAW lhntNt olean ami sound,
ilonip In (or lunoh: W hve a hunch thai ynU will call ngln.
All meals' w iwve wm,, help your.netve auil never give you pain.
No Phoney llrewa or Sloppy tl,w.a, tp servad In. HK11K, old lrd.
This thyme will shew you where tor n ao keep this little oard.
rIf Vou Want a Steak, Coiae and You lt It.
M. U. Johnson, Jack Zurlck, Iluglt
U. Woodward aiMl K. M. Rutledge,
were ill RilloM,
'
Thursday on busi-
ness. . '.
FOIt SAIíB-Fi- vt bund work horfces
anil one mule, throtf lo clglU years
old. Eight mjlM uor'pi of Amistad,
N. M, at lito Jumos Walker placo.
Price $150 cash. "
C W. SMITH, Minino, Moni. 3Í-- S
li. 0. .Uuartltm.and wifo left this
week for Missouri for a vacation
ftith friend. They drove thru in a
lew Ford;
Kodak films dcu-lapc- 10c. Prints
nccurdinii lo fnmi ic. to lie.
each. 12 hour .sort ice.
rives stiiiio,
3itf. Clay ton, X. M.
T. H. Baker and family of the New
5V
PULLMAN CAFE
"Sal' " TUM w " -
i. y
Home, community wwo visiting In
Clayton tliia week.
Mrs. BertJui Kennedy, who hai
been seriously ill I fier homo Willi
appendicites is repot'lud In be slow-i- ..
.1.,..
V ,4iiii í , lile
Mrs. I). II. Huiil, f KniiHtii Oily, is
visiting ul Hid home of Mrs. II. E,
Wherritl.
Ague hweitka Hoirgs, of Den
vop is isilinii at the humo of her
brother Cy
O. W. Illaknly has moved to the
O. C. Smith properly on Pine street
vacated by Miv f UiIbI.
Hex Ileeves mid family returned
Iheis week fnim Iheir vacation
spent in Colorado.
lit
They are
GOOD!
;iareUes
10
Bay this CigantU andSace Money
Miss Anna McCartney returned
Sunday from isll (o relativos in
i lenver.
kin
V. L.- - Wanser and futility moved
lo Dalhart this week.
Mr. and Mi .II.- - 0. Wtfbuf spent
Sunday last at lliaffr ronoh west of
town '
A, C.
F
fía
a
McElwaiu hf!Cndlng his va
cation at Frankltiyhy.
D. I.uni y visited at
tilo ranch of George llond near
Moses last Sundays
Mwian I. Hoggs and wifo and
Hobart I'hillips, brother of Mrs,
HoggS" left unday morning for
short vacation ló points in Colorado
and New Mexico.
John O. Norria, of Oklahoma City
is vhiling his sisler, Mrs. Carl Leon
ard this week.
Tho family of J. It. Miller, of Sen- -
oca, is enjoying a visit from his sis
I ei'. .Miss Lou Milinr, of Oltowa, Kans,
Miss Miller will spend the summer
in New Mexico.
m by our
A OF
TO
DEMOC"ATId CONVENTION
MEETS AUGpBT 31st
LA UNION DEL. PUBjjtÜ
'
CLAYTON N.SL",
,
' ' j
DEMOattATIC ..CONVENTION
WILL MBET AT ALflUQUIiRQUB
AUGUST 31 DATE WAS ANNOUÑC
ED TODAY IJY STATJ3. CIIAIIIMAN
GEOltOE II llUNKEfl CENTRAL
CÓMMiri'EE llAS BEEN CALLED
TO MEET AUGLT 30.
BAHMEIl
ft. U. Bruno and family and "oy
Kimball and family spunl Monday
and Tuesday of this week in tho
Red Itivor country.
Mrs, Brown, of Guymon, Okla Is
visithip bur mother, Mrs. Margaret
Heck.
Mrs. WalU-- Jungbluth, of Gren
villa, is vistiting her relativos in
Clayton and assisting her brother
Mr. Heck in the City Drug store.
TIRES
As onyour
as they
were onyour bicycle
CITY
For a limited time only, we will any musical instrument in our
store your home, very
GARAGE
EASY PAYMENT PLAN
Beginning August 12 th, and continuing for one week only. We will
give you orfcUAL lhKMb on any instrument. Enabling those in the
mast meager circumstances to possess something they have long desired
SPECIAL PRICES
DURING MUSIC
WEEK
SAVINGS FROM
$150.00 $300.00
&TUBES
good
automobile
place
GET OUR SPECIAL
PAYMENT PLAN
S
S
Si
S You cannot afford to miss the opportunity to obtain.a high grade in--
Oil f O f" 1 AO r aiiaw rtnÍAWA kv
RIGHT MUSIC CO.
jS.
. ....
NOTICE
Á cordial invitation is herewith extended you.,
to visit our store where you will find on 'sale '
and display over twenty-fiv- e advanced styles
of Womens and Misses Fall and Winter foot
wear.
We suggest that you make selection and en
ter your order now. Shoes will made to ,
your special order and delivered during Sept-
ember.
You will be favorably impressed with the '
low prices asked for these splendid shoes the
Famous Queen Quality.
OTTO MERC GO.
iimiiiUiiniiiiiiiitiniiiiiiiiiiuiiitimiiiinmimmiiJim
A special meeting of the Yoeman
Homestead, nuniberS20 will be held
Monday evening on August tí at 8
o'oclock at the hall. Mrs. Ida O. ter
of liatón will bo present. All
members are urged to come.
LOOK-THE- N ACT
We have a three room
house on 2Vi lots in
Clayton to trade for land
in Union County. If you
want all the fruit you can
eat and the wood you
can burn-- See us
UXlTEp rtEALTY CO.
C. E. Lewis, Mgr.
OPENING OF SCHOOL.
Schools in tho Clayton district
will open Tuesday, September 5th,
will bo registered and given
book lists during the previous week,
the exact dales to bo announced
later. All children who are five years
old oii or heforu September 5th, will
he udmittcd to school.
Jjursing
your opportunity
Trained
Nurses
Earn
$30 to $50
n Week
Pleasant,
he
all
Pupila
Our training school
offers facilities of
big. modern, stan-
dard lioapital. Full
three year course of
Instruction. Lecture
and class room spec
ial courses. Diplomas
' acceptable to all
state boards,
comfortable nurses'
home with opportunities for recre-
ation, rest, social and mental bet-
terment, regardless of rellgloua
faith.
Splendid building and equipment,
beautiful grounds, desirable cli-
mate, modern city.
Write at once for full Information
and enrollment blank.
Addrrsn bUter Superior
St Mury Hospital
l'KIUCO NEWS.
The rsooiil rains have mado crops
in Ins neighborhood lpok fine, tho
Mine-- Qf tho oi'opa were damaged
by (ho heavy hall which fell last Fri-
day ovening.
Tho Porlco ball team has been
doing a llltlo practice work, about
the first of tho yenr.rtDHIONINO
the fit-s- i UjIs year, llwy are lo play
pBnnlsjgloh mt 'th& "PoirKi "arahibnd
next Sotuillay and unless they prac-
tico more the game may-- last loo
long.
JMr. and Mrs. Earnest Ericltson
spent Saturday night at Dudley
Brees.
number of voung people en
Announcement
JOHNSON
joyed the party at Mr. Del Brees',
Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Vandruff left
Thursday moruibg to attend the
"Old Settlers Heunion" on the Carri-s- o.
They were accompanied by Miss-
es rtuth Caudill and Lillyan Drees.
They also attended tho picnic at
Chinabcrry Grove, returning home
Saturday. They report crops suffer-
ing from dry weather and not so
good as in our community.
Sunday schol attendance is im-
proving. Everybody conic.
NEWSGATHEMEH .
L
CHIGHESTERS rlLU
DIAMOND 5y BRAND '
aik 7 DranM for 8 ,
Coin metallic boiea, Mated wits
JRJDDOn. TAE HO OTM. BVnnM mmA fWv OHfHKl
suavnv BUJkna riLLi. lor wrcniraivvTiir renrdrd Bit,8afeit, Alirsy Ketlabtev.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
TIMB
UUSD PVPRVUICPRi: worthtssiso
State University of New México
AI.III'IIIKI10.1JK
Altitude MOO ft.
uaviu s. itiLf,, t. ii., ix. it., rm:siDK.T
THIRTY-FIRS- T ANNUAL ACADEMIC"
SESS1UN IlKaiNS S15PT. 12, 19Í3.
The only liisfltution in Now Mexico accredited as standard institution
of higher education by the C&mmlstlon of the North Central Association
of Colleges and Secondary Schools ( Proceedings 1922, page 9.)
Faculty has been strengthened by employment of men and women with
earned graduate degrees from Columbia, Princeton, Cornell Clark,Pennsylvania, Michigan, Ohio, Chloago, Stanford, Wisconsin Unlveisl.
ties and llryn Mawr. Three new buildings have been erected.
COLLEGES AND DEPARTMENTS
TUB COI.LKGK OP AllTS AND SCI UNCIOS
Kour-yc- courses leading to tho degree of Bachelor of Arts. Lynn
H. Mitchell, Vfi, D., Dean.
THK COLLKliK 111." KNGINKCIUNti
Kour-ye- couiso leading to the degree of Bachelor of Science in En-gineering. Thomas E. Eyre, 1J. 8. In M. E. Dean.
Tilt: GHADUATU SCIIOOl,
aradfiate courses leading to the degree of Master of Arta. John D,Clark, Ph. D., Dean,
THK DEPAItTMEXT OK IIYUIKMI
is open tu the cltliens of the state.
Instruction and training In hynleno. Physical training and athletics
Tho State Health Laboratory for the free examination 'of bucterlu.loglcial specimens is open to the cltlaeus of the State.
NO I'ltKI'AIlATOHV IIHI'AIITMENT
The State University makes no provision for preparatory work,
which Is loft to the accredited high schools of the StHte.
IIHSIIMI.NTIAI, HALLS
Accommodations are limited. Prospective studentH should apply im-
mediately for reservations. For catalogue and information, address
Registrar, State University
ALucrtriiiuu'i:, new hex ico
Your Binder and Mower
Repairs
UltOlilElt: NOW THAT YOU HAVE COHN UP AND ALL OTHER
CHOI'S COMINU ALONG WHY NOT GIVE THE HARVESTING
MAUIINKIIY T1IF ONCE OVER AND OUT THE REPAIRS NOW.
OUR INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER LINE OF DEERING AND
McCORMICK REPAIRS ARE LAID OUT FOR THE SEASON. DONT
FORGET THAT IF THE MACHINE IS NOT REPRESENTED AT
CLAYTON, WE WILL AQT FOR YOU AND GET ANY REPAIR
WANTED FOR ANY MAKE OF MACHINE OR ENGINE.
The R. W. Isaacs Hdwe, Co.
TrIF. HOUSE GOOD SRViq.E TO THE FARMER,
& ?
